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Microwave network ready

Work secures time on satellites
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new international 'Good News'
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a sermon that afternoon about " gov
ernment being based on law and
constitution to reg ulate relati on 
ships betwee n hum an being s: ' said
Mr. Fridd le. " But the only govern 
ment God has on earth now is in the
Cburcb."

The pastor general went on to
explain how only half of the Church
will end ure to the end (M atthew
25). "Everybody needs to be
studying, pra ying and fast in g
more: ' Mr. Arm st rong noted .

Following his sermon Mr. Arm 
st rong addressed a ministers ' meet
ing for one hour . The mini sters pre
sented him with a shofar (ram's
horn) encased in velvet, inscribed
with an emblem of Isaiah II and the
word s: " Mr. Her ber t W . Arm 
st rong, God 's Apos tle , proclaim ing
the tr ansitio n from a world at war to
a kingdom of peace ."

The pastor genera l was accom 
pani ed to Nas hvi lle by hi s wi f..
Ramona , Mr. Fahey and his wife
Evelyn.

Sept. 19, Mr . Armstrong trav
eled to Ca lgary. where he add ressed
2,260 bret hren from Alberta. Brit
ish Co lumbia. Saskatchewan and
Montana, accord ing to Neil Earle,
pastor of t he C a lgary N o rth
chu rch.

Mr . Arm strong told brethren
gathe red in Ca lgary's Convention
Centre that the C hurch has never
been more unified and coh esive th an
now, but th at Sat an could strike at
anytime.

Accompanyin g Mr . Arm str on g
were his wife Ramona . Mr. and Mrs .
Fahey, Portland . Ore. , pastor Dean
Wilson , his wife Marol yn. and Mr.
and Mrs . Ray Roenspi es . Mr. Roe a
spies is a member of the Ambassador
Colle ge board of trustees and a local
elder in Chicago , III. Also attending
was Co lin Ada ir, regional director of
God ' s Work in Canada.

N ea rly 2.500 brethren from
churc hes in Pasadena, Glendale and
G lendora . Calif .• heard the pastor
gene ral spea k in the Ambassador
Auditor ium in Pasadena Se pt. 26,
acco rd ing to Robin Web ber . assis
tant pastor of the Aud itor ium P.M .
co ng rega tio n. " M r. Armstrong
spoke powerfully abo ut C hristians'
responsibilit y to endure to the end,"
said M r. Webber.

Mr. Armstron g spoke 10 2.156
brethren in Minneapol is . Minn . ,
Oct. 3.

Bri ck et Wood , Eng la nd ( no w
closed), Big Sand y and Pasadena.
Now, only the Pasadena campus is
aut horized by th e U.S. Immigration
and Na turalizat ion Department to
admit non-U.S . residen ts, acco rd
ing to the Regis tr ar 's Office.

Person al accounts

Berm evon Dizon. a sophomore
from the Philippines. feels it's a
" miracle" for him to be a student , in
light of his country's curre nt eco
nomic plight. The average Phili p
pine wage is S I00 to S125 a mon th.
with an annual inflation rate of 15
20 percen t.

Financial aids di rec tor Ar thur
Suckling (a Brit ish citi zen ) rc
ma rked th at financial d ifficulti es
fac ed by int ern ati on als include
" high [interco ntinental] airfares.

(Se e STU D ENTS, page 3)

TENNESSEE ADDRESS - Pas
tor Ge ne ra l He rbe rt W. Arms trong
de live rs a Feast of Trumpe ts me s 
sage to 3 ,343 bre thren a t Na sh 
ville 's Grand Ole Opry Hou s e
Se pt. 29 . [Ph ot o by Aar on Dean]

Mr . Armst rong, after attending
morn ing serv ices to hear his execu
live assistant Bob Fahey speak, gave

SHOFAR GIFT - Bre thr e n pres e nted th e above ra m's horn e ncased in
ve lvet to He rbe rt W. Armstr ong when he vis ited Na sh ville. Ten n., on th e
Fe a st of Trumpet s Sept . 29 . [P hot o by Robe rt T. Ta ylor)

B}' J eff Caudle
PASADENA - Twenty-fi ve

percent of the Amb assador College
student body here is repr esented by
internati on al s tude nts From 18
count ries, accord ing to the Student
Se rvices Office.

French - and Engli sh -speak ing
Ca nadia ns comprise almost half of
the 128 internat ional students. with
Austr alian and Brit ish st ude nts
next in nurber. Other areas repre
sented incfde Niger ia. South Afri 
ca . New Zeal and, Malaysia. France.
Bermuda , ' Trin idad. Mexic o and
Colombia. accord ing to the Regis
trar 's Office.

Th e colleg e was first authorized
to admit non-Am eri can students to
the Pasadena campus in October ,
1956. Hundreds of international
students have since attended th e
Amb assador College campuses in

Pasadena campus assists
inter nation a l stu d ents

We ll, that was last year . Wh at
abo ut th is year ?

Re membe r the baseball strike?
Th e strike most expe rts said would
not happen - but did. T he st rike
everyone said would not bc settl cd in
198 1- then magically was.

W ith its sett leme nt came th e
(See ME DIA. page 31

PASADEN A - PastorGeneral
Herbert W Armstrong spoke to bre th o
ren Sept . 19. 26, 29 and Oct . 3 in
Calgary. Alta ., Pasadena. Nashville ,
Tenn . , and Minneapolis , Minn.

Some 3,343 bre thren. man y of
whom traveled 250 miles. came
from six sta tes to hear Mr~-Arm

strong deliver a Feast of T rumpets
message in Nashville's Grand Ole
Op ry House , according to James
Friddle, pastor of the N ashville
ch urch .

ticn . Or even a three-page art icle
using both . He may prefer to ru n the
copy prepared for tha t sec tion a.s is.
T he choice is up to him .

T he 10 issues a year will be
mailed directly from Pasade na to
members world wide , beca use th e
circulations are so sma ll. With a
standa rdized format and centr al
ized production, Mr. Fau lkner says
it is easy to add ot her langu ages as
th e need arises . Th e new intern a
tional edit ion of The Good News is a
great blessing to help the mult ilan
guage membe rship of the Body of
C hrist serve God with "o ne hear t
and one mind,"

Brethrenin fourcities hearHWA
Mr. and Mrs . Armstrong continue trips

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

thecount ry? You remember Oct. 2,
don't you? It was the Last G reat
Day of the Feast. But C hrist inter
vened, and we rented the projectors
ju st ahead of th e boxing promoters.

I 'm ce rta in most of you remem
ber that while you were watchin g
th e sermonette on the first Holy
Day how all of a sudden Tok yo
News came across instead of ou r
serv ices. (T his occ urred at about 90
percent of ou r Feast sltes.)

Our microwave and satellite con 
sultant said he had never seen such a
bizarre incident occur whe re once
the customer's progr am was on the
line to the satellite th at someone
would make a change. He was ver y
disturbed about it and did not take it
lightly.

But each reg ional d irector will
have a three-page "wi ndow" in each
issue that could be used for items of
local inte rest. Th is might take the
form of a one-page ar ticle in The
Worldwide News section or a two
page article in The Good News sec-

Dexter Faulkne r. managin g edi 
tor of the Engli sh Good News. will
be responsible for put ting the new
magazine together. That way each
edit ion (German, French, Spanish
and Dutch) will basically be the
same . We want to "s peak with one
voice" - worldwide.

NEW MAGAZINE - The inte rna 
tiona l e dition of The Good News
will fea ture arti cle s Irom The Good
News . Youth 82 a nd The World ·
wide News in four languages .

'PI' circulation sets record
PASADENA - Pla in Tru th ci rc ulation reached its high

est point ever w ith th e Sep tem ber issue, accordi ng to the
Pastor General's Office here .

The four- c olor magazine went to 3 ,792, 171 re aders
that month. inc lud ing more than 1,650.000 newsstand
cop ies distributed wor ldwi de .

The pr ev iou s high mark wa s set in Se pte mber, 1975.
when The Plain Truth , then a bimonth ly tab lo id , had a
circu lation of 3 ,750,000.

Co mbi ned subscript ion and newsst and ci rcu lation of
the magaz ine in the Unit ed S tates is more tha n 2.4 mill io n
monthl y. also a new re c ord .

Larry Omasta is the director
of Media Services in Pasadena.

Th e following article is
reprinted fr om the Sept. 18 Pas
tor General's Report.
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By Larry Oma sta
PASADENA - Ju st how

important are Pastor Ge neral Her
ber t W. Ar mst rong's two Ho ly Day
sermons that will be tra nsmitted to
United St ates, Canad ian and some
oversea s Fea st s ite s thi s year?
So met imes we in Media Services
get the feeling th at something, or
somebody , doesn't want th em to be
seen.

For instance, do you remember
last year how the Ali -H olmes fight
was suddenly signed for Thursday ,
Oct. 2 - which normally would
have tied up video project or s all over

PASA DEN A - Las' Friday
night TSept. II) a' Bible study Pas
tor Ge neral He rbe rt W. Armstrong
annou nced th ere will be an interna
tional edition of The Good News
magazine!

On his recent t rip to Europe. Mr.
Armst rong was told th at many non
English-speaking bret hren have no
access to The Good News. The
Worl d wide News or Yo ut h 81.
So me of our regional d irecto rs have
tr ied to trans late significant ar ticles
from these pub licat ions for the
members in thei r areas . But the
efforts greatly varied and absorbe d
the already overst rained resources
of the langu age de partments.

Various departm ent s here joi ned
efforts to see how we could provide
each language sect ion with a sta n
dard magazine that combines vital
articles from all three publ icat ions.
They suggested a 24-page. black
and- white edi tio n of The Good
News entit led The Good News of
Tomorrow's Wor ld . T hi s title
works best in the other languages.

The material from The Good
News in Engli sh can be translated
well in adva nce. Same for material
from Youth 81. The deadline for
art icles from The Worldwide News
will have to be short er to be certain
the copy is still vnewsy ."
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World, the WCC maga zine, reports
on the "t hin. healt hy church ,"
which su pposedly exists in Cuba
(whe re there are no free electi ons) .

The writ er waxes eloquen t abou t
th e "evangelica l act ion, of state 
chur ch collaboration" in C uba, and
abo ut th at nation 's " superiority of a
plann ed socialist economy." C u
bans, he writes , consider the c hoice
of their society as "i rrevers ible." So
ir rev ersible, one gathers, th a t
100 ,000 C ubans fled th eir parad ise
last year. (Gu ess where most of
the~ went - to the "G rea t Oppres
sor . )

Lite rature put out by the WC C is

peopleout there of like mind as me. fac
ing daily trials and striving to attain
God's Kingdom. It reallygives mesome
thing to think about and pray about and
develops a senseof unity and fellowship
and love that just transcends words.

Richard Meyers
Joliet. III.

'What a Joy'
I got the latest WN (Aug. 10). and

your article about " What a Joy to See
andSpeak to SoMany BrethrenAround
the World" is very inspiring. Especially
when you bring up the example of the
travels of the apostle Paul. Plus your
comments about Prince Charles and
Lady Diana - and God's Church is
being prepared to inherit sonship in the
Kingdom of God. and to reign with
Christ on His throneis really inspiring.

Glenn Greenfield
Girard. Ohio

full of classic Marxist lines such as
"capitalist forces in the interna tion
al and nat ional spheres jo in togeth er
to oppress the poor and keep them
und er domination ." The council .
according to a recent recommenda
tion , must "move beyond charity
and involve itself in the redi str ibu
tion of power."

Mr. Krauthammer notes th at
" the spirit of revolut ionary self-con 
sciousness" in w e c circl es is cou
pled with pervasive "Western self 
loathing." At one recent WCC con
ference a lead ing American dele
gate switc hed in his speech from
Engl ish to Spanis h to avoid, said
Mr . Krauthammer, " the very lan
guage of imperialism."

All in all, Moscow could not"be
more happ y. It 's not a very pretty
wor ld. Modern-day Jaco b is in for a
lot of trouble.

BY GENE H. HOGBERG

W~RLDWATCH

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Paul andCathi Nowlen
Jenkinsville. S.C.

« « «
LoneJapanese member

Greetingsfrom Japan!
Today I would like to express my

hearty thanks to you and your staff for
what you have done for me by editing
that article about me in the May issueof
the WN!

You see. sincethat article appeared. I
have been receiving letters from memo
bers all over the U.S.A. and other parts
of the world andstill newlettersarecom
ing! I did have quite a correspondence
list before. but I think it has more than
doubled in these fewmonths. I have got
ten to knowso many newpeopleofGod's
Church; some even came to visit me in
Japan. In fact. I never had so many
visitors all the time before as during
thosepast fewsummer months!

Catherine Okano
Abiko, Japan

« « «
' International Desk'

I just wanted to write to tell you how
very much I enjoy the " International
Desk" feature of The Worldwide News.
It must be really exciting and edifying
for you (Rod Matthews) to monitor the
progress of God's Work and to be aware
of the needs of our brethren around the
world.

I can' t express in words how much I
appreciate reading about the livesof my
brothers and sisters in all parts of the
world - to be madeaware that there are

' S4:hool, .e-cbers and God's Feest '
Youshould haveseenthe smileonour

son's teacher's face when we explained
the fall Holy Days to her and asked for
time off. She said, " Let me see if I can
get him excused without his being
charged with absences for thosedays."

We kept it brief with her. asking first
of all for her help with a situation for our
son.Shewasveryagreeableto helping us
inevery way.

I might mention a prop we used also.
Wetookan 8x1Ocolorphotooft he youth
choir at Savannah (Ga.) last year and
showed it to her. She wasimpressed that
this"convention" was3 seriousand spir
itual thing.

Ca tholic churches. had its late st
in tern at iona l cent ral committee
conve ntion? In Dresden. East Ge r
many. Its leadership probably felt
ver y much at home .

One of the biggest orders of busi
ness for the w e e is to annually dis
pense grants to guerrilla groups in
Africa , allegedly given to combat
racism. T his year 's biggest recip 
ient, with a gift of S125.000 , is
SW A PO (South- West African
People's Orga nization) , the Namib-

ia terr orist band .

Some WCC member churches
are gett ing fed up with the w ce's
procommunist political meddl ing.
The Salva tion Army , for example,
pulled out on the eve of the Dresden
conference.

Pr edicting who will be con
demn ed by the w c e is easy, notes
C harles Krauthammer in the Se pt.
9 issue of The Ne..... Republic. " A
practi cally infallible predi ctor of
who will be singled out by the wee
is a country 's ideological affinity
.....ith the U.S."

T he wce , for exam ple, singles
out Pue rto Rico as needing " libera
t ion" from the United States, even
though Puer to Rican s cont inually
vote for either conti nued common
wealth sta tus or U.S . sta tehood. At
the sam e t ime, an arti cle in One
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"Never give in! Never , never, never,
never. In nothing great or small.
large or pett y- never give in exce pt
to convict ion of honor and good
sense." Good advice when it come s
to obtaining our C hrist ian goal in
life - salvat ion and God's King
dom.

We are in a life-and-death battle ,
but when the smoke clear s, even
though we may be sittin g down
because we can 't stand up anymore ,
we must st ill be there.

The word also ca rries the conno
tat ion of making the best of a bad
situ ation - this world in general,
living with a belligerent. uncon
verted mate, a catas t rophic illness,
poverty , losing fr iends or relat ives,
other personal tr ials - we face
them with courage because we know
everyth ing is working to our good
(Roma ns 8:28) . " Behold we count
th em happ y which endure" (James
5:11).

So me pain is expected when run
ning a race (ours is a spiritual race) .
Unle ss we concentrate onour goal of
finishin g the race , we are going to let
th at pain get to us, and we'll think:
Wh at am I doing here '? I'm going to
give up and quit! And many runners
do ju st that. Often when they have
only a few more yards to go, th ey
qu it. A runner must be extremely
motivated to achieve the goal.

Keep in mind Galati ans 6:9:' Let
us not grow weary in well doing, for
in due season we shall reap, if we do
not lose heart " (Revised Standa rd
Vers ion) .

Victory belongs to the C hristian
who acco mplishes in spite of pain .
Who persists ...nder pressu re. Wh o
deal s with d ist ress. Wh o fights
fatig ue. W ho endu res.

the South African national rugby
team, the Springboks, to New Zea
la nd and t he Un ited States .
Matches in N ew Zea land, principal
sto p on the S pringbo k tour, were
played under near warli ke cond i
tions. Beleaguered police were con
fronted with the worse public disor
ders in New Zea land histor y. Fanat
ical demonstr ators tr ied everything
to dis rupt the games. from scatter
ing shards of glass on the fields to
bom bi ng sta di ums with objects
from airp lanes.

In the United St ate s, a bomb
damaged the offices of the Easte rn
Ru gb y Unio n in S ch ene ct ady,
N .Y ., American host organization
for the Spri ngbo k tour. And in
Evansville , Ind ., an explosion and
fire completely destroyed the two
story building housing the Evans
ville Ru gby Club . Th e Evansville
team , which includes thr ee black
players, had merely expressed a
desire to play the Springbok s.

It 's no picn ic these days for those
ce rtai n polecat or pariah countries
- Sou th Af rica. Israel and Chile
being the chief ones - which are
considered by the so-called world
community to be leprou s, noxious,
repulsive, repugnant, reproach ful
and otherwise irredee ma bly evil.
And , of course, Ame rica is vilified
as the monstrou s imperialist, which
keeps the above afloat, holding " na
tional liber ators " at bay.

Churches side with Moscow

Sh ou ld the West in general, or
the United States in parti cul ar ,look
to this world 's religious leader s for
help in presen ting a more balanced
pict ure of wor ld condi tion - forget
it! T he major ecumenical body in
the world, the World Council of
C hurc hes, has been completely
overrun by communist and liber a
t ionist ideals.

G uess where the w e c , which
repr esent s most of the world 's Prot 
est ant , Anglican , Orthodox and Old

ke pt my com m a nd to end u re
patiently, I will also keep you from
the hour of tri al that is going to come
upon the whole world to test those
who live on the earth" (N ew Inter 
nat ional Version).

E nd uring means holdin g on
tightly against all odds. (" And after
he [Abrah am] had p atiently
endured. he obtained th e prom
ise.") It means that when you get to
wha t seems to be the end of your
rope. you tie a knot in it and hold on
for dear life. Th e word carr ies with
it a flavor of determinat ion . You
have set your mind and energies on a
goal in front of you. and nothing is
goin g to deter you. You are an irre
sist ible force like a glacier .

Don't gj,'e in

As W inston C hurc hill put it:

rattled by tri als and problems. It
mean s facing them with a large dose
of calm - you don ' t overly worr y.
because you know everything is
going to come out all right. You 've
read th e book (the Bible) and know
how it comes out in the end - we
win!

In Revelat ion 3: IO,an interest ing
scri pture writt en to the Church of
Philadelphia read s: "Since you have

Game generates vlelence

Human emoti ons also flew off
course in another are a - the lour of

tional conference in Havana. The
C uban president accused the Rea 
gan administ rat ion of pu rsuin g a
fascist foreign policy, for unleashing
biological wea pon s aga inst his
nation and for lying abo ut Cuban
support for leftist rebels in EI Sal 
vador .

T he Cu ban governme nt was host
to the semiannua l Interp arli amen
tary Un ion, whose state d pur poses
are to work for peace and interna 
tional cooperat ion and to st rengthen
represe nta tive institutions. (W hy
then meet in Havana?)

Delegates were sta rtled by the
vit riolic nature of the C uban lead 
er's hour-and -4 5- minu te t ira de
(that's sho rt for Mr . Castro) . El
Lider blasted th e Reagan adminis
tration for what he said was "i ts
haughtiness, its conceit, its arms
race , its qu est for military support at
all costs, its attac hment to violence
and dom ination, its methods of
blackm ail and terror , its shamele ss
all ia nce with South Africa, its
threatening language and its lies."

Mr . Castro blamed the U.S. Ce n
tral Intelligence Agen cy for five
plagu es that have hit C uba in the
past thre e year s: swine fever , tobac 
co blue mold , sugarcan e rust , hem 
orrhag ic dengue fever and hem or
rhagic conjuctivitis.

Th e C IA has vehemently denied
any such germ warfare charges. The
particular strain of dengue fever
now afflicting Cuba is ende mic not
in the Western Hemi sphere, but in
Africa . C uba n tr oop s returning
from duty in Angola probabl y
brought it back with them. At any
rate, perhaps Mr . Cas t ro should
hold up a bit on his rant ing and rail
ing, for the sake of his su fferin g
people . God pinpoints th e problem,
saying, " Him who curses you I will
curse." The CIA doesn 't have to do
it.

By Dexter II. Faulkner

Commitment to the end

" Endure" here mean s to stand
pain or fatigue, to bear, to undergo,
to put up with . It means to toler ate ,
to last , to conti nue, to rem ain, It
means to bea r pain without flinch 
ing, und ying ded icat ion, commi t
ment to th e end.

I'm encour aged every time I read
thi s scripture. Let me explain why.

A central part of the meaning of
endurance in the Bible is patience .
Patience is another mean ing for
man y word s t ra ns la ted "end ur
ance."

End ura nce. then mea ns not being

ter trait for a mome nt. As C hrist ians
we mu st develop it. Our eternal life
depends on it. Matthew 24:13 says ,
"He that shall endure until th e end,
th e same shall be saved:'

2

On e of the biggest success fact ors
that - as the old saying goes 
sepa rat es the sheep from th e goats is
endurance,

Endurance! It means to hold on.
To last. To remain . To conti nue.

Endura nce is th e ability to put up
with pain . T o persist und er pres
sure. To deal with d istr ess and fight
fat igue .

S top and thin k about thi s charac-

PASADENA - Human pas
sions are ru nning amok today. T rue
the words of Paul to Tim oth y: "In
the last days . . . men will be ... ar
rogant. abusive. diso bedient to th eir
pa re nts .. . inhu ma n. im placable,
slande rers . . . fie rce, ha te rs o f
good. treacherous" ( II Timothy
3:1-4, Revised Standa rd Version) .

T he main tar get s of ab use on the
internat ional level are the United
S t at es and ot he r mo d er n-day
desce ndan ts of Isr ael. " The arch ers
have sorely grieved him. and shot at
him . and hated him : But his bow
abode in strength . . ... (Genesis
49:23-24).

T he comman der of U.S . forces in
Euro pe nar rowly escaped death in a
terroris t ambush in West Ge rma ny,
the 10th atta ck this year in West
Ge rmany agai nst U.S. milit ary per
sonnel. C laiming responsibil ity 
which is what publ icity-conscious
terr orist s do th ese days - is th e
extre mist West German guerrilla
band , the Red Army Faction. Thi s
group, a reconst itu t ion of the old
Baader -Meinhof gang, says it has
declared " war agai nst imperi alist
war ,"

The incident occurred just da ys
after 30,000 dem onstrators - com 
muni sts, homosexu als and leather
jac keted anarc hists - " welcomed"
U.S , Sec retary of St ate Alex ander
M. Haig to West Berlin . " Hang the
vulture; hang him high er ," de
manded one placard . Others dis
played an American flag shaped like
a pig. On e t hou sand ana rchis ts
broke ranks to insanely chop up
storefronts and automobiles with
axes. Completely overlooked in the
di n were the Soviet Union's 400 ,000
troops sta t ioned in East Ge rma ny,
some of them only a 20-minute
mar ch away. All the guilt was
America's.

Castro's tirade

Also, a few days back, Fidel Cas 
trowent on a verbal ramp age aga inst
th e United Sta tes durin g an interna-
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The follo wing article was
written by Robert Fahey . execu
tive assistant 10 Past or General
Herbert W. Armstrong

By Robert Fahey
PASADENA - A long-awaited

meeting took place yesterday [Sept.
24] . When Pastor General Herbert
W. Arms tro ng was away from Pasa
dena, the people under him who
oversee our major media depart -

Media
(Continued from P-ue 1)

bizarre split schedule wit h an ext ra
set of playoffs, before the regular
playoffs. Th enetworks, whic h air all
the post-season games, includi ng
the W orld Series, always buy satel
lite tim e in order to show all the
games across the nation and to the
armed forcesoverseas.

Bu t what doesthis haveto do wi th
the Feast of Tabernacles you may
ask? Well , the regu lar baseball
playoffs, wi th four divisional cham
pion teams, start T uesday, Oct. 13,
- the first day of the Feast.

A nd when does the Worl d Series
star t '? Yo u have probably guessed,
Oct. 20 - the Last Great Day!

What usually is an easy assign
ment - to rent satellite time 
became an arduous task. because
the networks had not purchased the
time they needed until late. All the

ment s had no opportunity to sit down
with him together to receive his
d irect supervision and coordination.

These media dep ar tm ent s in
clud e Plain Truth Editorial, Mail
Processing. Radio and TV Produc
tion and Publishing (including
international printing and circula
tion programs). Because of the mul
tifaceted and overlapping nature of
these operations. coordination and
personal direct ion from M r. A rm 
strong are vital if we are to speak

brokers who own satelli te transpon
ders were not rent ing out time
because each one felt they had an
inside shot of having the netwo rks
sign with them.

I' m certain most of you remem
ber during Ap ri l of th is year the
launch and spectacul ar landin g of
NASA 's Columbia - the reusable
billion-d ollar space shutt le. T he
launch time for the second series of
tests was scheduled for the ear ly
part of October , with the reentr y
and landing set for (you guessed it)
T uesday, Oct. 13.

N A SA [National Aeronaut ics
and Space Ad ministr ation] usually
rcquests and receivesa block of sat
elli te t ime on several satelli tes
before , during and after launc h and
reentry dates to cover i tself .

Christ certainly is looki ng out for
H is Ch urch. He hasintervened, and
we have now rented satell i te time on
Sal Com I. A lso, mysteriously, a
faulty fuel-loading li nedumped sev
eral gallons of corros ive rocket-
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wi th one voice worldwide.
While Mr. Armstrong was in

Tuc son, evangehsr Elhs LaRavia
faithfully carr ied over var ious ideas.
programs and specific items for Mr.
Armstrong to review. This br idged
the gap dur ing that time . But now
that he is here in Pasadena. the one
whom God hasused to star t all these
activ i ties is able to chair the meet
ingshimself.

For the fir st meeting , Boyd Lee
son, U .S. Plain Truth circulat ion

engi ne propellant over the noseand
dow n the side of the space shutt le,
loosening scores of heat-resistant
tiles, thus delaying the fl ight by at
least a week.

Remember Paul' s warn ing 
that we wrestle not with flesh and
blood, but against wicked spirits in
high places. Just how important are
M r . A rm strong's Holy Day Feast
tr ansmi ssions? Do n' t und eresti 
mate them - Satan hasn't !

Students
(Continued from page 1)

lowe r income expectations ..
and . .. the recent ri se [ in economic
stre ngt h] of the American doll ar."

A student fro m the Netherlands
watched his curr ency deval ue
upwards of 50 percent since M arch
against the doll ar, a loss of more
than SI,OOO, M r . Suckling noted.

I nternational students must also

manager, gave an overv iew of pro
grams in use to add subscribers to
The Plain Truth in the Un ited
States. It was a compre hensive
presentation that includeda history
of U .S. ci rculation fr om 1968 to
the present and each program used
over the years, such as newsstands.
l it cards, gift subscr iptions. news
paper inserts, renewals and direct
mail. Mr. Armstrong and the rest
of us were given the total picture of
development s in circulation.

A sthe detail swerecovered oneby
one the four department heads,
Dexter Faulkne r [Plain Truth edi
torial] , Rich ard Rice [Mail Process
ing] , L arry Omasta [Radio and TV]

prove to immigration offic ials they
can meet co ll ege costs before
entering the Uni ted States, he said .

Mr. Suck li ng added that most
internat ional students are in the
U nited States four years and by law
may not work more than 20 hours a
week duri ng the school term. Ther e
fore, Mr. Suckl ing said, " extr a con
sideration " is given to their fi nancial
needs at Ambassador .

Cult ure shock
In ternati onal students must also

adapt to cul tu ral diffe rences in the
U ni ted States. Frustratio ns include
learning to use English asa pr im ary
language.

Routine situations can baffle stu
dents. For example, imagine t rying
to mai l a lette r thro ugh a city trash
can, mistaking it for the red mai l
box in use in Britain, or sorti ng
th rough a myriad of TV and radio
stations, in comparison to thesimple
BBCI, BBC2 .

Many international students tend
to have a good background in worl d
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and RayWright [Publishing] would
c';l,:"ment on their areas of responsi
bility . It wasclear to us all th at l ike
four legs on a chair , these four
denartments each carry part of the
load of our mediaeffo rts. Mr. Arm
strong modified several thin gs, but
gavethe green light toall tbeci rcula
ti on programspresently in use.

Thiswasencouraging toeveryone
- in fact, applausebroke out when
he said, " It 's fine; go ahead wi th it
all !" That showed that alt hough cer
tain things needed adju stment . the
efforts in circulation had basicall y
beenon track! The gapsof time and
distance had been faithfull y
bridged.

history, geography and internation
al events partially becauseof thesize
of their count ries and the proximity
to other nations. H igh school level
students in W est Germany are
requir ed to take political science,
geog rap hy, wor ld history. art ,
music, physics and biology in addi
t ion to the majo r subjects of Ger
man, English and math. Compre
hensive essay exams allow gradua
ti on from hig h schools and universi
ti es.

M arku s K lett, a ju nior from
Stuttgart, West Germany, likes the
Ame rican dating system, especially
at Ambassador. " A t home (there
is] no German word for dati ng 
when you ask out a girl , it already
means more. Dating in Ame ri ca
allows you to get to know a person as
a fr iend:'

International students agree that
Americans are "openly friendly"
and have a tolerant, flexib le outl ook
i f' general on differing viewpoints or
opinio ns.

AMBASSADOR ACTIVITIES

DANCERS - Dance team members are top row, fro m left : Wilm a Nie
kamp', Prenny Parnell, Ronda Kelly; middl e. Edie Weaner , Kath y Brunz,
Karen Jermakowicz , Suzy Cathe rwoo d; front, Germaine Damore , Eileen
Denni s and Debr a Chapman. [Phot o by Sco tt Smith )

AMBASSADOR CLUBS
The first meet ing s of

Ambassador Club s and
Ambassador Women's Clubs in
Pasadena for the 1981 -82
sc hool yea r to ok pla ce the first
week of Sep temb er. Men's
clubs meet weekl y on either
Tuesday or Thur sda y evening,
while the Women 's Club s meet
on Mond ay or Wedn esd ay
evening eve ry two weeks.

Chancellor Herb ert W.
Armstrong wrot e in th e
Ambassador-Spokesman
Spee ch Manual: " The va lue and
importance of your . .. c lub to
you, and to God' s Work , is
bey ond evaluati ng . .. It is
train ing in cha rac te r, in
personal ity, in spe aking, in
soc ial expe rience ... "

All stud ent s are auto mati call y
assigned to c lubs upon enro lling
at Amba ssad or Colle ge . Both
the Amba ssad or Clubs and
Women' s Clubs teach stu dents
how to express their thoughts
effec tively thro ugh speeches
and tab letop ics.

Whi le Ambassador Club is
more formally st ructured, with
busines s co nducte d thr ough
par liam entary procedur es, the
women have dinner meetin gs
cente red around themes such
as the Proverb s 3 1woman,
current event s, moth erh ood and
persona l app ea rance.

The goa ls for Women 's Club ,
according to the handbook, are
to develop poi se and a positive
approach to a woman's ro le in
the home and Church as well as
an apprec iation of culture .

Jane t Burb eck, a senior at
Ambassador Coll ege and
Over all Women's Club
Pre sident , sa id of th is yea r's
c lubs, " The club atmos phe re is
co nducive to an atti tude of
want ing to learn and deve lop
the att ributes of true
wo manhoo d."

OUTREACH BEGINS
NEW YEAR

The Ambassador College
Outr each Program opened a
new year of servi ce to the
Church and community Aug. 20
with a kickoff meeting,
according to Karl Reinage l,
Outreach director and
Ambassador College sen ior .
One th ird of the stud ent body
volunteered to serve this scho ol
year in Outreach pro gram s.

The Outreach Program began
in the mid -'70s with a student
entertainment group, th e

Amba ssador Choraliers, whi ch
performed in convalescent
homes.

From this, Outreach
bran ched into four other areas.
Volunte ers tutor handicapped
and orphaned chil dren at tw o
neighbor ing sc hools and
stud ents at Imperial Sch ool s .
Outreach members often visit
elderly and widowed Church
brethren, which " helps bo th the
stud ents and the elderly" feel
more involved in God's Church ,
Mr . Reinag el commented.

According to need, the

specia l proj ect s divis ion
prov id es gard ening and moving
crew s lor Church members,
sends flowers and handmade
ca rds to members worldwide,
and performs other tasks to
help the Work . The interna ti onal
Bibl e proj ect sends Bibl es to
memb ers unabl e to afford them.

Gary Ant ion is the tecutt y
adv iser .

DANCE TEAM
Spec tators at Saturd ay night

bask etball game s thi s wint er
will be ente rtai ned by th e
Ambass ador Colle ge Dance
Team.

Chosen tor the 1981 -82
dance team are : Ka thy Brunz,
senior; Germaine Damore ,
Karen Jermakowi cz, Wilma
Niekamp , junio rs; Debr a
Chapman, Ronda Kell y,
sophomores; and Suzy
Cathe rwoo d, Eileen Denni s,
Prenny Parnell and Ed ie
Weaner , fres hmen.

Outfitte d in roy al purple and
gol d swea ters and skirts, the
team will dance dur ing time-ou ts
and ha lfti mes of the women's
and men' s games. The
Ambassador College Pep Band
will provide music . The first
Sat urday night game is
sch edul ed Dec . 12.

BIG SANDY CAMPUS

STUDENT COUNCIL
Scheduling and orga nizing

activ it ies for the 1981 -82
school year in Big Sandy were
the main top ics of discu ssi on at
the first meetin g of the stude nt
co unci l Sept . 17.

Seven members, all
sophomores, co mprise the
co unci l: Mark Mounts. student
body presi dent; Sherri Mean s,
ove ra ll Women's Club
presid ent; Bruce Dague,
sophomore class pres ide nt;
Bob Jones. Ambassador Clubs
repr esentati ve; Rick Morr is.

men's dorms representati ve;
Sand i Borax, women 's dorm s
representat ive; and Tom
Delama ter , Ambassad or
Portfolio ed ito r.

Dances were dis cussed at
the Sept. 27 stud ent co uncil
mee ting . The first will be a
Thanks giving danc e, sponsored
by the sophomore c lass, Nov .
22. The next will be a cos tume
ball , sponsor ed by the
freshm en, foll ow ed by a pioneer
danc e, inste ad of the tradit ional
grad ball .

WOMEN'S CLUBS BEGIN
Ambassador Women's Club s

had their fir st meet ings of the
yea r the week of Sept. 6.

Sherri Means, ove ra ll
Women' s Club president , said
that every cl ub presid ent
rep orted club members to be
" very enthusiastic, and there
were a lot of rea lly good
speeches."

Sher ri also not ed that Laura
Tomich, Women' s Club adviser,
is " really in touch with how the
gi rls feel. She has a lot of good
ideas and is ex perienced in
Women' s Club."

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
OPENS

Women' s volleyball began as
an intramural spo rt th is year
Aug. 3 I, with two matches in the
gymnasium. In the opening
matc h of the season the
fres hmen beat the gold ch urch
team.

Later that same evening the
sop homores lost their match
wi th the whi te church team.

This year the intramural
volley ball leag ue co nsists of
five team s: freshmen,
sophomores, go ld churc h team .
white church team and the Big
Sandy Yo uth Opportunit ies
Unite d (YOU) team. Match es
are usually sc he duled on
Monday and Wednesd ay nights .
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PASTOR AT BAT - PastorTom Blackwell takes a swing during a game of
slow -pitch softball in Harrison, Ark ., Aug _23. (See " Sport s," page 7.)
(Photo by Ken Tate)
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Elliott . Marlene Cliff and Ch ristine
Mackrill prepared potat oes, rice savor
ies , pastri es and ice cream. When the
lamb was cooked . Mr . C liff did the carv 
ing and J ean McLaren and Ei leen
Tho mpso n se rved . Ron McLar en.

Membe rs of the PASCO and YAKI
MA , Wash .•churc hesenjoyedasum mer
picn ic Aug . 16at Mill er Park in Prosser ,
Wash. The day 's events began with vol
leyball for the adults and relay races for
the child ren. After a potl uck lunch the
adul ts part icipated in relay races, egg
toss. wat er-balloon toss and blindfolded
shaving . In the afte rnoon the picn icker s
were treated to watermelon s . The
women heard a talk on choosing the
prope r cloth es colors and sty les. pre
sented by Nancy Oeule on information
from the book Color M e Bf'autijul by
Carole Jackson. Th e men played volley
ball . Dennis R. Leap .

The PITrSBURGH, Pa.• EAST and
WEST chu rch es had a combined YOU
and Spokesman C lub family picnic Au g.
22 at Virgin ia Wood ward 's farm in
Youn gwood . Pa. Th e picnick ers enjo yed
softball, football . volley ball. badminton
and swimming. Ginny Gates .

Th e PORTLAND, Maine. church
picnic tool place Aug . 16 at Bradbury
State Park. Events incl uded a wate r-ba l
loon toss. horseshoes . relays and tu g-or.
war . The nail-driving contes t had many
participants. as did the bubble-gu m
chewing contest. which Martha Pin k
ham won by blowing the largest bubble.
Afte r lunch , a mi...ed softball game
began . and late r. volleyball concl uded
the day's event s. Pam ela Sparks.

The PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.. con
gre gation had a picnic at Jack and Helen
C ruise 's ranch Aug . 16. Ac tivities
incl uded softbal l, horseshoes and log
gers ' spo rts for those hand y with power
saws and axes . In one of the sawing con 
test s. the participants used 30-ye ar-old
cr osscu t sa ws. C hi ld ren waded and
floa ted in inner tu bes at a nea rby creek.
A meal of barbec ued beef . corn on the
cob and sa lad was followed by gal lons of
homem ade ice cream. H. S ch wartz .

T he RAPIDeITY, S .D ., church ce le
brated its 11th anniversa ry Sep t . 5 wit h a
gala affair at the Hilt on Inn. Coc ktail s
were se rved. followed by a di nner of
baked Cor nish hen on rice . salad . soup .
au grat in potatoes and desser t. Th e chil
dren were served hamburgers, fries and
ice cream . As the adults dan ced to the
music of E.W. Rosburg of Spearfi sh ,
S .D .• Odean O lsen entertai ned the chil 
dren with l aur el and Hard y movies .
Vf'Tnon C. Rock ey ,

Th e REGINA, Sas k., church had a
pancake breakfast and picni c Aug . 23 at
W ascana Park . Aft er breakf ast , breth
ren of all ages enjoyed vario us game s.
such as sack races . a doug hnut re lay and
a balloon toss. A ca r rall y took place later
in th e afte rnoo n and was followed by
several games of softball. Car l Burns.

ROLLA, Mo.• breth re n com bined
thei r annua l picnic Aug. 16 with a wel
come party for thei r new pastor, Joe
Dobson, his wife Pat and sons, Bret and
Brad . Former pas to r Geo rge Meeker , his
wife Karen and dau ght er s, Jackie and
Ju lie. ca me from S pri ngfield . Mo ., for
the event . T he day was filled with gam es ,
soft ball . horses hoes and swimming. A
pot luck di nner was followed by home 
made ice cream and waterm elons. A
cake decorat ed with " Welcome to the
Dobsons" was given to Mr. and Mrs.
Dobso n. Mrs. Will iam K. wnt«

T he ann ua l Hawaiian luau of the ST .
PETERSBURG. Fla .•church took place
Aug. 23 at the Madeir a Beach Ame rica n
Legi on Hall . The hall was colorfull y dec 
ora ted with str eame rs, handm ade luau
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ing a ballad writt en by Hank Willi ams.
Pastor Jim Servidio was the announce r.
A country band made up of fun show
part icipa nts played for the dan ce after
ward . Th e evening was planned by the
Fellowsh ip Act ivit y Plann ing Co mmit
tee. Maurice Ledet ,

The Active Adults of NORFOLK,
va..gath ered at the home of Joe and
Evely n Bain es Aug . 30 for their year ly
social. A covered-dish lunch was fol
lowed by games, with the men playing
horseshoes and the ladies playing U no (a
ca rd game). Ju st befor e leaving the y
enjoyed homemade ice crea m. Eve lyn
Baines .

Abo ut 60 mem bers of the NOT
T�NGHAM . Englan d . church traveled
north Au g. 30 into the wilds of lincoln
shi re to enjoy a barbecue at the home of
Doroth y Elliott. C hildren had fun with a
tire swing, and the boys enjoye d using a
child's mo to rb ike. Don Elliott . assiste d
by deacon Arthur C liff and a team of
helpers . built a fireplace in the field and
roasted a whole lambon a spit, turn ed by
Matt eoand Andrew Ferr ar a and G ordon
McLaren . Insid e the farmh ouse, Mr s.

PICNIC BARBECUE -lyle Phelps (left) anxiously awaits the barbecued
beef tended by John Grimaldi at the Binghamton and Corning, N,Y" picn ic
Aug . 23. (See " Church Activities, " this page.) [Photo by Russ Vidler)

Calif., churches staged a fun nigh t and
potluck Aug . 29. A savo ry roast was pre
pared and served by Mr . and Mrs . Pat
Teagu e. Diane Look and the children of
the Mojave church presented a skit
abo ut Noa h. Con gratu lati ons were given
to past or AIMischnick and his wife fl or 
ence on their 32nd wedding anniversary.
Joy Fraley ,

On a tree -covered bluff overlooking
the Ou achita River. the MONROE, La .•
ch urch met for a picn ic Aug . 16. Th e
brethren enjoyed wat er sk iing . sunbath
ing. wad ing and swimming. Th e young er
child ren sear ched for shells and dug in
the sand. Around noon everyone enjoyed
a potlu ck and fellowshipped under the
pines . Joyce Brown and S hirley Ful 
f ord.

A fu n show and dance for the NEW
ORLEANS, La ., breth ren took place
Aug. 23 a t J .D . Mei sler School. The 15
act s includ ed a solo folk song. duet s, a
pant omim e, ballet , bat on and hat da nc
ing , an Imitation of Louie Ar mst rong
and a fath er. mother and da ughte r sing-

luck supper Aug . 22. th e MESA, A ri z.,
co ngregat ion enjoyed a soc ial. Th e
ac tion began with everyo ne atte mpting
to find ano ther perso n with similar per
sonal cha racteristics. Broom hockey was
followed by a puzzle contest , in whic h 20
teams of four raced against the clock.
Th e winn er s finished their lOO-piece
puzzle in 13 minutes . The evening was
cappe d off wit h musical chai rs . Dan
A nderso n.

Breth ren from MINNEAPOLIS and
ST . PAUL, Minn .• set sail Aug. 23
aboard theJubileeon the St. C roix River
near Stillwater , Minn . A dance combo
played many types of music for dancin g.
Pu nch and hors d'oe uvres were fur
nished by the ladi es . Carol and Je rry
Thull arr anged the even ing. Alia Pel
low .

Th e MOBILE.Ala.•church had a pic
nic a t the home of Mr . and Mr s. Gl en n
Dani el in Ca nto nmen t. Fla.• Aug . 16.
Act ivit ies included soft ball . swimming.
volleyball and a water-balloon toss , as
well as a potluck picnic under the ten t.
wtttenaDaniel.

Th e MOJA VE and BAKERSFIELD.
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8. Someofthe Lethbridge members set
up camp in Cy press Hills. 20 miles from
Mapl e C ree k, before the Sabb ath . After
se rvices members ga thered at the camp 
ground for an afte rnoon meal, which was
followed by an evening of fellowsh ip and
song . Early S unday morni ng some of
the mem bers played sof tball . Th e
younger set enjoyed a ga me of kickb all.
A pic nic lunch a t the camp was followed
by appl e dunking for the child ren and a
water -b atlon toss be tw een co u ples,
which Barr y and Karen Bump won. Ja n
and Jerry Peterson.

T he annual summer picn ic for the
LOUISVILLE, Ky., church took place
Au g. 9 at Deem 's l ake St ate Park in
Indiana . Th e fest ive family out ing fea
tured swimming. boat ing. hiking, play
ing lawn games and music . Ji m S moak
orga nized th e event and led a sing-alo ng.
Rober' Adcock .

The LOUISVILLE. Ky.• Plain Truth
progr am d istributed alm ost 4.000 Plain
Truth magazines at the 198 1 Kentu cky
St at e Fair Aug. 13 throug h 22. More
than 1.000 liter ature requ est car ds were
taken as well . A total of 157 new sub
scriptions and 200 literature requ ests
were ente red a t the dis play tabl e. Assis
tant coordi nato r Jerr y Hogue pla nned
and organized the project . Fift y mem 
bers invested 123 hour s in the booth over
the 1D-day event. Rober t Adcock.

MELBOURNE, Fla., brethren had a
garage sa le Aug . 23 to raise mone y for
the social fund . Membersd onated items.
pr iced them. orga niz ed them and
pitched in during the sale. A profit of
$650 was ea rned. Bob Lehman.

Members of the MERIDEN. Conn .•
church enjoyed their annual picni c Au g.
30 at Veterans Mem orial Park in Mid 
dlet own , Co nn. Th e Si ngles' Cl ub spo n
sor ed a bar becue. Th e men endu red an
obst acle course, while the childr en rode
ponies . Other activ ities included soft 
ball . badm int on , swimming. volley ball
and tenn is . Karen Georgt'.

Following Sa bbath se rvices and a pot -

dren's choir, and the men's quartet.
Marla Prout y per formed a Hawaiian
da nce as Fanny Damm an sang " Bali
Ha'i." The evening concluded with a
sing-along to popular Hawaiian songs.
Rod L. Kleitz ,

Th e FORT MYERS, Fla ., chu rch
enjoyed a picn ic at Matlache Park l abor
Day weekend. Plent y of home-cooked
food wass followed by Dale Dakin 's ice
crea m. The afte rnoon was spent playing
ta ble te nnis. volleyball. children's games
and sq uare dancing, initia ted by Henry
Bailey. Bonnie Friebel.

Th e FORT WAYNE, lnd.. church
mark ed its 15th anni ver sar y Aug. 29.
John Bald . the first past orofthe area, and
his wife re turned for the occasio n. and he
gave the se rmon. A neveni ngof activities
followed a potluc k din ner . Th e movie
Whit f' Fang was provided by Donna
Bergm an and was captioned for the deaf.
Winners of a Rubik's C ube contes t and
their age gro ups are: Ryan Easb, 6 years
old; Jason Mar tin . 7; Bill He rber t . 8;
Byron Smi th. 9;Ted Brand enbe rger . 10;
Steve Swihart. II ; Lois Brand enbe rger ,
12; J im Blackw ell , 13; and Joe Branden 
berger. 14. Winning the trophy for com
pleting two sides of the cube the fastest
was Joel N ickel son .

The children 's zoo brought in a var i
ety of small anim als tos hcw the child ren.
Others enjoyed dancing and card play
ing .

The annual church picni c took place
Aug . 30 at Lions Park . Th e day's act ivi
ties included horsesh oes . tenni s. base
ball. football, basketball, volleyball and
water fight s . Members also played ca rds.
took nature hikes and played Scrabble.
Each family brought its own lunch . Earl
Mason and Doug Meadows played the
guitar and ban jo. Ginny Mar lin .

The G AINFS VI LLE. Fla .• church
had its annual Labor Day weeken d pic
nic at Fore Lak e in the Ocala Nati onal
Forest Sept. 5 and 6. The brethren who
ca mped Saturday nigh t had asi ng -along .
S unday the group enjoyed swimmi ng.
ca noeing. pla ying volleyball and horse
shoes. A record turno ut of 115 enjoyed
barbecued chicken , followed by ice
crea m and pound cake . Ja ck Ja cks on .

GLENDALE. Cal if.•brethren me t for
a potluck din ner and talen t show after
services A ug. 29. Food incl uded fr ied
ch icken. sa lads and hom emade dessert s .
Balloon s decorated the stage. and ca ndy
and popcorn were given to th e children.
Th e talent show consist ed of singers.
hu la dance rs , piano solos. an act by
YO U. vocal solos and a sing-alo ng with
audie nce part icipa tion . It conc luded
with a harmoni ca solo by the oldest
member. Bonnie Adair.

A conce rt and the commemorati on of
a 30t h wedd ing anniversa ry wer e part of
a combined church act ivity in "ASf
ING5, New Zeal and . Au g. 22. Pas tor
Lyall John ston led the afternoo n serv ice
for members from the Hastings, Palmer
ston North and Wellington, New Zea
land . church es . Serv ices were followed
by two hou rs of enterta inment. which
incl uded the Young A mbassad ors film.
Deacon and deaconess Mr. and Mrs .
S tan Bull were presented with a set of
silve r goblets to mark their wedding
anniversary . Gary Dix on .

Irvin e Beach Park was the rendezvous
for th e KILMARNOCK, S cot land .
chu rch picni c Aug . 23 . Act iviti es got
underway with var ious ga mes for the
children. Jim and Myrtle McCr acken
won the father-child thre e-legged race ,
close ly followed by Ale... and A' hley
Jack. Th e throwing of the wellie boot
was won by Jack Cox. for the men and
C hrist ine Spears for the women . The
men wer e easil y matched for the tug
of-war. and the women won . Brethren
also enjoyed foot ball and rounders . The
eveni ng was rou nded off with ice ska ting
and swimming at the Magnum l eisur e
Centr e. Myrtlt' McCrack.en .

The LA\\'TON, Okla., church had a
reception Aug . 15 for Co nnie Coo ke.
who was acce pted to Ambassad or Co l
lege in Pasaden a. G ifts and a car d signed
by the members were presented to her by
mi nist er David Ca rley. Pun ch and cook
ies were enjoyed while the brethren
exchanged addresses with Mis s Cooke
and wished her well. Ell en J acks on.

The church in LEGASPI CITY, Ph il
ippi nes, was visi ted by regional di rector
G uy Am es Aug. 29. Mr. A mes spoke at
aft e rnoon servi ces . Aft erward, the
Women ' s Club se rved a light rnerienda
(s nack). which included ice crea m,
ca kes, peanuts and the sweet specia lty of
the province - pili nut ca ndies . Efr en V.
Na rido.

T he LETHBRIDGE, Alt a .• and
MAPLE CREEK. Sask.. churches had
combined se rvices in Maple C reek Aug .

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

T he ALBANY. Ore., churc h played
host to th e Eugene and Salem. Ore. ,
churche s for the first Ice C ream Freeze
Off Aug . 22 at Bryant Park . The even t
included softba ll. volleyball . child ren's
games. a potl uc k lunch and an ice cream
maki ng and tasti ng co ntest. SU.Jon
wh eeter.

Th e G erm an- and French -speaking
churches in BASEL, ZURICH, GENE
VA and NEUCHATEL, Swit zerl and.
enjoyed a picn ic on the shores of Lake
Ne ucbatel Aug. 16. The sun ny day went
by quickly as brethr en played games,
swam, rowed and waterskied . Ca kes
were tasted and judged in a contest and
then eate n. M . Rys er.

Traveling evangelist Ger ald Water 
house visited th e BINGHAMTON.
N .Y.• church Aug. 19 and spoke on the
world tomorrow . Afterw ard . refresh 
ments were se rved. Pal Hubbell.

The combined BINGHAMTON and
CORNING. N .Y .• annual picnic took
place at Newt own Battlefield Aug . 23.
Breth ren feasted on barbecued beef pre
pared by John Lambert and John Gri 
mald i. and on salad s and homemade des 
sert s made by the women. Bob and Linda
Hudi ck conducted a var iety of gam es .
Winners of the children's event s were
awarded pri zes . Other events were
horseshoes . so ftball and tabl e gam es .
Eleanor Lulkoski.

The annual CLARKSBURG, W .Va.•
picnic took place at Norwood Park Aug .
23 . Bre thren pla yed volle yb all and
horseshoes and enjoyed a potl uck at
noon .

CO LUM BIA, Mo.. brethren gave a
farewell lunch for Harvey "G ene" and
Jan Yarbrough Au g. 22 at the Am erican
Leg ion Hall. Mr . and Mr s. Yarbrough
have been in God's C hurch since the lat e
19605 and have se rved as deacoq and
deacon ess for many years. The Yar 
broughs' new home is in Lo ngdale.
O kla.. whe re th ey atte nd th e Enid ,
Okla .•church. John ny M . Erns t.

CO LU M BUS, O hio. A.M . and P.M.
brethren had their annual picni c A ug. 23
at Blackli ck St ate Park . Ga mes were
played, incl uding bingo . a balloon toss,
egg relays. volleyball . horseshoes. soft
ball and a pie-eatin g contest for all ages .
Larr y Lowendick cap tured th e titl e of
ad ult pie pig for the seco nd year in a row.
Par ty favors were contributed by area
busin esses for the child ren 7 and under.
Jim and Diana Orlemann.

T he DENISON, Tex., church bega n
its annual picnic Au g. 9 with a contine n
ta l brea kfast for the early arr ivals. Ed
and Myrn a S ta ir played host to the pic
nic at their home near Silo . Okla . The
morn ing's ac tivities included softball .
swimm ing and gam es. and concl uded
with a pie auctio n on behalf of the
Ladies ' Club . Willie Brown was the auc
tioneer . and the Ladies ' C lub ear ned
more than $575. A dance routine by
Bonni e and Tr icia Wil son and a skit by
the ladies' C lub were followed by a per
formance by the chee rlead ing squad.
which jus t returned from cheer leadi ng
camp . A potlu ck lunch was se rved. du r
ing which Ken and Collee n Sw anson
ente rta ined with guita r selec tions. A
ja m- packed afte rnoon sc hed ule incl uded
the annual belt- whi pping relay and egg
and wate r-ba lloo n- throwi ng contests.
Unda S ummers Duncan .

DETROIT, Oh io, EAST sin gles and
se nior c it ize ns enjoyed a performance by
the Detr oit Sy mphony Or ch estra Aug .
16. T he conce rt fea tur ed composer and
co nd uctor M iklos Rozsa cond ucti ng
music from mot ion pic tures .SteveGold
en .

The 18 to 30 yea r old s of th e
EDMONTON, Alt a.• NORTH church
enjoyed a weekend a t G ull lake Aug . 21
to 23. A rap sess ion arou nd a fire kic ked
off the wee kend. Th e group had a di scus
sion on the S abbath. Later a sing-along
took place. The next day's activities wer e
swim ming, waterskiing, playing foot
ball . Frisbee and fellowshipping. Gera ld
Brown.

Bre thren of the EVERETT, W ash .•
church had a Hawaiian luau Aug . 23.
Danci ng to Hawaiian tun es started the
evening's activitie s. followed by a pot 
luck dinn er . wh ich incl ude d several
water melons filled with a variety of fru it.
Entertainme nt began with a dance rou 
tine ch oreog ra phed by Jenn ifer Leeman .
followed by songs from the musical
So uth Pacifi c sung by JoAnn Birch ard ,
Ann Linge. Lavon Stil es with the ch il-
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ANNIVERSARY DANCE - To bago membe rs d anc e at the ninth a nniversary c e le b ra tion o f the Trinid ad and
To b a g o churc h Aug . 9. (S e e " C h urc h Ac tivit ie s : ' t h is page.) {P hoto by Ma x La i Le un g ]

ROCK CLIMBING - Sydney , Au stral ia , Yo ung Ac t io n Kids (YAK) C lub
m embe rs lea rn ro ck c lim b ing at a n o uti ng Aug . 16 . (S e e " Youth Ac ti vi
t ie s ," p age 7 .)

S eni o r citi ze ns o f t he BI NG
HA MTON. N .Y ., church enjoye d a
mea l and eveni ng or fellowship a t the

T he AUCKLAND. New Zealand,
Singles' C lub played host to abo ut 120
peop le for Una Sua in Italia (a night in
Ita ly) Sept . 5. A three-course Italian
meal, whic h was prepa red by the girl s,
was served by the men d ressed as wait
er s. Ente rtain me nt was provided by the
club 's own band , T he Singolos, and pas
to r Jack C roucher joi ned in with some
vocal solos . Flowers were prese nted to
the four lad ies who did most of the cook
ing. Debbi e Beattie.

T he annual BO NN. West Ger ma ny,
Summern ight S ingles Dance took place
Aug . 29. Members from Holla nd . Nor
way, Eng land and elsew here in Germany
.....e re present. Th e group of 62 young
peop le sta rted olf the day with a mornin g
Bible st udy on friendship by assistan t
pastor W infried Fr itz. In the afternoon
the singles attended Sabbath servic es
and enjoyed cake and coffee afte rwa rd .
Th e dance began that even ing. Everyo ne
was served a champag ne coc kta il as a
welco me d rink . Disc jockey Kuno Pfeif
fer played a rnixture of danc e mus ic , di s
co and rock ' n' roll. C laudia , R uth and
S usa nne Eise rmann sa ng and we re
accompanied by Mart ina Th oll on guita r
and Joh an nes Eiser ma nn on piano. Some
of the Dutch singles presented a skit
ca ll ed " T oo t hac he ." Games were
played, and prizes were won . Nex t morn 
ing the singles had breakfast togeth er .
Paul Schnee .

The C HIC AGO, III., WEST singles
played host to a Bible st ud y Aug . 22
attended by 53 singles from the fou r C hi
cago area churches. Associa te pastor
Tim S nyde r. who just moved into the
area, gave the Bible study. spea king on
str engths and responsibilit ies of singles
and giving exa mples of singles from the
Bible. M r. Snyder answered questi ons.
and the evening closed with refresh
me nts and fellowship. Arno ut JarOJ.

Fifty -fou r singles attended the ClN ·
C1~NATI, Oh io. NORTH sing les'
ca .ap-out at Hoc king Valley Park Aug .
14 10 16. Delight ful wea ther added to the
natura l su rroundin gs of an outdoor Sab -

(See CHURCH NEWS, pa v- 71

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

SINGLES
SCENE

home of Mr . and Mrs. R ichard Furney
Aug. 15. Dick Deeb .

Twelve GAINESV IL LE. Fla.• senior
citizens were t reated toa lu ncheon at the
homeof Hazel Evans A ug. 30. The menu
consisted of barbec ued chicken. ribs,
co les law and othe r d elicaci es . Jack
Jack son.

The Tr ent on office rs are Mark Rusink o,
pre sident ; Bill Hier , vice preside nt ; Jeff
N issen. sec reta ry; Raymond Moats
t reasu re r; and Thomas Moats , !>ergea~~
at arm s. T he Hammonto n officers arc
Ga ry Biddi ngton. president ; Jack Sed 
do n. vice pre sident : Terry Cole, sec re
ta ry: To ny Patterson. t reas ure r: and
Mark Sm ith, sergea nt at arms . Direc tor
is Vince nt Panella. Terry D. Cote .

tee was appo inted to plan a fash ion show
in the spri ng. Do lla Farr and was topic s
mistress . Ett a Breme r. C herie Zabora
and Jen nie Morgan gave icebreakers .
Hostesses were Emma Hindm an and
Mrs. Za hora . New mem bers to the clu b
are Emi ly Beaver and Mrs. Morgan .
Doris Beasley was a gues t. Jayne Sc hu 
m ak er.

T he NAS H VILLE. Te nn ., Ladies '
Cl ub had its first men's night A ug. 16 at
the S ilver W ings restaurant. Hostess for
the evening was Jan T aylor, and top ics
mistr ess was Mar y Hu tcheson . Diane
Doug las. Peggy Malone, Genie McKin
non and De bb ie Rogers presen ted a
M eet the Press inte rview wit h the vir
tuou s woman of Proverbs 3 1. Se vera l
comed y skits wer e prese nted. followed
by commen ts by pasto r James Friddle .
T he even ing ended with a da nce . Mary
H utcheson

Th e co m b ine d P A LM ER S T O N
NO RT H and HASTINGS. New Zea
land , Spo kesman C lub had its seco nd
ladies ' nigh t Se pt. 5, highl ight ed by the
prese nce of guest director Pet er Na than ,
regional direct or of God 's Work in Ne w
Zealand and the South Pacific . Mr.
Na than delivered the mai n messa gedur
ing acombined afte rnoon serv ice, which
was followed by a pot luck dinn er befo re
cl ub. Pastor Lyall Jo hn ston welcomed
club mem bers and guests, and tab le
topics were presented by Ar thu r G reen
wood . Toas tmast e r Keith C ur le chaired
the secon d half, with War ren McGh ie
giving the Most Effect ive Speech. G eoff
Bignell and Warw ick Emerson were the
Most Im proved S peakers, and Roger
Busch gave the Most Help fu l Evalua
tion . Th e evening concl uded with a talk
by Mr . Na tha n on leadership. Colin
Ri seborougn .

The annu al men 's night of the SAN
DI EGO. csur., Women 's Cl ub ( A. M.)
took place Aug . 16 at the Ra mona .
Calif., ranch home of Ea rl and Barbara
Wold . Paul Smith and his No-Name
Combo provided lively Wester n enter
tainme nl. w estern att ire was the orde r
of the day , and hostess Na ncy Parker
officially appointed Camilo Re yes as
she riff and pasto r Norman S mit h as
marshal for the occas ion.T he me nu con
sis ted of barbe cued stea ks and trim 
mings. Swimm ing in the pool provided a
pleasa nt diversion on the hot summer
day . Susan Karoska.

Th e T RENTON and H AM M O N
TON . N. J ., Spo kesma n cl ubs had the ir
annual kickoff banqu e t Aug. 30 in Tre n
ton . Cl ub members. a long with wives
and gues ts , enjoyed roast beef or chick
en . T he hig hlight of the evening was a
musica l prod uct ion ent it led S pokes man
on the S poof, a cl ub var iatio n of Fiddler
on the Roof New officers .....er e chosen.

impromptu speech about cities in the
world tomorrow .

T he theme of the A ug . 16 meetin g or
the C LA R KS 8U RG, W .Va ., Lad y
Ambassadors C lub was " Plower A r·
rangi ng ." S peeches we re give n by
~awanna Cain on the arrangeme nt of
flowers. Patt y Rich ards on dr ying f low
ers and Su zanne Will iams on bouse
plant s. An icebreaker was given by
Mar yann Furby . local elder Charles
G ri mm dir ected the cl ub in Dav id
Joh nson 's abse nce . Kewanna Cain

The 5-H C lub of GREENSBORO,
N .C.. met at a restaurant Au g. 22 for a
stea k supper. f ollowing the meal, rnem
bers drew a st ill object and a live model.
Vick i Hart.

T he Women's Cl ub ofi NDI ANAPO·
LIS . Ind ., had its A ug . 17 meetin g a t the
Lake Nora A rm s clubh ou se . A commit-

hosts . The lad ies provided int rodu c tions
and speeches rela ting to the theme . The
mor ning concluded with a lec ture from
Mr. Crai n cover ing hosp it al it y to
C hurch membe rs. A potlu ck lunch eon
touched ofTplanned fest ivit ies for the
afte rnoon, which includ ed croquet , vel
leyball and a hayrid e, which was the
hig hlig ht of the ou ting .

Seve n YOU boys attended the Aug .
13 meeting of th e C LAR KSBU RG.
W .Va., Spok esm an C lub. T he speaking
sess ion was conduc ted by Lern Marsh,
who int rod uced Ge ra ld Furby and Bob
Farley . T he Most Helpful Evaluation
awar d went to Jim Myers, wh ile the
Most Improved Speaker award went to
Mr. Furb y. Mark Ca ggiano rece ived the
Most Effec t ive S peech cu p fo r his

Lady Ambassador s Club of BELLE
VE RNON. Pa. Vale ra Brown spoke on
facial express ions; Joyce Sethm an pre
sented a speech on "A lways Dressing
Our Best" ; and Melonie Erl er spoke on
posture and poise. An icebreaker was
given by Laura Stairs. A fund-raising
garage sale was planned for Septem ber.
T he nee ti ng was eva luated by cl ub
d irector and pasto r David Jo hnson. Ha
ul worch.

T he BLUE FI ELD, W .Va.• leader
sh ip Trai ning Class and Women 's clu bs
had a combi ned outing Au g. 30 at the
farm home of Mr. and M rs. Leighton
Newberr yof Mechenics bur g. v a. Activ 
it ies bega n with a combined club sess ion
centered aro und th e them e for the day,
"Hospitalit y." Past or C ha rles C ra in
opene d the meet ing, followed by a pre
sen tatio n of table topics with the men as

" Pe rso na l Appearanc e" was t he
th em e of the Aug . 16 meet ing of the

CLUB
MEETINGS

vice.a portrayalofSpokesmanCluband
a rendi tio n by the choir giving thanks to
God . John Bapt ist e was the produ cer 
di rector. Membe rs were served ligh t
refr eshments afte r t he concert . S elwyn
Newton.

About 40 adults from the VAN
COUVER. B.C ., choir atte nded a barbe
cue at the home of Ed and G race Mir e
house A ug. 24 . Charbroiled steaks were
served with baked potatoes , salads. wine
and dessert. Th e group parti cipa ted in a
sing-a long aft er d inner, with choirleader
AI Ne ighbo ur on gu ita r. Fred White
head.

The VICfOR IA, B.C. . churc h had a
picni c Aug . 23 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Jod rell. Th e morn ing was tak
en up with softba ll, and afte r lunch there
was volleyba ll and races for the ch ildr en
and adults. organized by John and Laur
e l McC rea and Dave and Jann en e Che
perdak . T he afte rnoon was spiced by the
appearance of two clo wns. For supper
there was barbecu ed corn and ice crea m.
Peter Crompton.

W E L LI NGTON. N ew Zeala nd ,
bre thren att ended a farewe ll socia l Au g.
8 for Sio C hing S hia and Pa ul Johnston,
who left for their first year at A mbassa
dor C ollege . The evening included a pot
luck, the Youn g A mbassad ors film. a
gift prese nta tion and a var ie ty of dane
ing. Most of the members wore fancy
hats , wh ich added to the overal l enjoy
ment of thecvening. Marua MacKenzi~

and A nnt' Hooper.
Th e summ er picni c of the WH EE l..

ING. W . Va., church took place A ug. 23
at Wh eeling Par k's So nneborne S helter .
Feat ured were game s for all age groups ,
includ ing softball, egg toss and the ba
nana gam e. in which blind folded wives
fou nd their hubbies by verba l inst ruc
ti on s and fo rce - fed th em bananas .
G ame s were su pervised by C ha rles
Hough . Don Pick enpau gh .

T he W INN IPEG . Man ., EAST and
WEST churc hes enjoyed the ir seco nd
summe r picni c Aug. 30 at Heidelberg
Park . C hefs Roy Page . Paul Linehan and
John S tryker cooked a pancake break 
fast for all . Ac tiviti es inclu ded races, vol
leybal l and baseball. a child ren's c rafts
ta ble, a sa ndbox and a flea ma rket.
Everyone signed good wishes in an aut o-
graph book that will be sen t to Herbert
W . A rmstrong. Teri Ca tnro.

(Contin ued from pave 4 )

center pieces and banners and So uth
Paci fic pict ures painted by G ordon
Schulte. A predinner cocktail hour was
followed by a buffet dinn er of prime rib.
sa lads. vegeta bles and st rawberry short
cake. Th e Down beats of Rh ythm pro
vided mu sic for da ncin g. Walter Smith
was mas te r of ce remonies for a talent
show that included vocals . dances and a
flute du et . Eilee n Haley was in charge of
decorations; Doris McCall. food prepa
ration: and Dick McCall. cocktail bar.
l.uvene L. Varel .

T he S ALT LAKE: C IT Y, Uta h.
church celebrated its JSth anniversary
Aug. I S. Th e brethren enjoyed a pot
luck , and then pioneer mem bers Bill
Bryce. who is now a local elder. and EI
mer Gerh ar t . now a deaco n, showed
slides of the begi nning me mbe rs of the
church lead ing up to the present time .
Bi tt Swanson.

SAN DI EGO. Ca lif. , me mber s from
the Nor th Co unty area enjoyed a pot luck
picnic Se pt . 8 at Bren gle Terr ace Park in
Vista . Ca lif . M r. and Mr s. Howard St e in
and Leb a Kern were hos ts for th e affa ir .
S usan Karoska .

T he SAN LU IS OBI SPO. Ca lif., con
grega tion prepared breakfast for about
120 of its members Aug . 30 at T unnell
Park in San ta Mar ia, Cal if. Coo king was
done over an outdoor barbecu e pit. and
the me nu consisted of hash brown pota
toes , beef sausag e. egg s, toast , juice and
coffee. following breakf ast , pas to r Les
McC olm conducted a Bible study for the
Sa n Lui s Obi spo and Sa nta Barba ra,
Ca lif., YOU . Betsy S itzler.

T he S IOU X fA LLS. S .D .• church
and visitors opened the fal l seaso n of
mon thl y social activi ties Sept. 5 with a
pot luck, followed by three nature films.
The children gat hered in the lounge to
lea rn the bun ny hop and play games.
while the adults chose pa rtners and
enjoyed a squ are dance . Na dine Van
Laecken.

So me 175 bre thr en and children from
th e SO UT HA M PTON. R EADI NG.
G O D AL M I N G. BRI GHTO N a nd
S W INOON, Engla nd , churches sailed
from Southam pto n Au g. 23 and retraced
the initia l part of the route of the pil
grims on the M ayfl ower and Sp eedwett
36 1 years ago. From the So ut ham pton
wate rs the boat ente red the yachting
center at So lent. As the gro up sailed they
saw forts built by Henry VIII , and then
the boat stopped for lu nch in Yarmouth
on the Isle of W ight. Ou t of the English
C hannel, the boa t wen t pas t th e Need les ,
th e bea utiful but t reac he rous rocks at
t he western end ofthe Isle of Wight . O n
the re t ur n tr ip the boat took a de tour up
the Beauli eu River to Buckl er 's Hard in
th e New Fores t where ma ny of th e wood
en walls (sa iling wars hips ) of England
were built in past cen turies. Douglas
Dedman .

A group of S UVA. Fij i singles and
families met at Dick and Rose Ma rrs
home A ug . 23 for a lunch of chicken and
steaks barbec ued to C hinese perfection
by Mr . Mar r . T he meal was topped off
wit h tr opica l sa lads and roo t vegetables.
Af te rward. a sing-a long was led by A pe
nisa Na igulevu, and then the mo re ener
getic enjoyed a game of squas h. Toward
th e end of the afternoo n, th e singe rs
turned swingers, and with Mr . Marr as
disc joc key, the scene was set for danci ng
lessons in prepa rati on for the Feast's din 
ner and dance. John A . Rowse.

More than 240 me mbe rs and families
attended th e TA MPA. Fla., churc h's
summer picnic A ug. 23 a t C amp Broein
Boy Scout Ca mp. Dick C lark organized
the activit ies. with ass ista nce from Mark
Maynard , G reg Qui ck. Dale Ya tes,
M ike M aynard , Jo hn Qu ad e. Bob
McC lell and and Pau l T op as h, who
cooked more than 200 paund s of chicken
for the afte rnoo n meal. T he act ivit ies
incl uded soft ball, volleyball , hor seshoes .
canoei ng, swimming, football . socce r
and ca rd s. Da J,! Yaus .

TAUNTON and EXET ER. England,
brethren had a barbecue in the garden of
Mr . and Mr s. S . Spiller A ug. 22. HOI
dogs. sa lad , cheese , fruit cake and apple
pie were wash ed down with cider, red
wine and orange j uice. T he younger
members played a vari ety of games.
whi le th e oldste rs enjoy ed eac h othe rs
com pany and listened to music on the
lawn. M rs . D. M arcum.

So me 200 T RIN IDA D and T O BAGO
breth ren asse mbled at th e U niversi ty of
the West Ind ies in St. A ugust ine, Tr ini
dad , Au g. I) for a conce rt in which the
history of th e T rinidad and Tobago
church was t raced, as part of the ninth
anniversa ry celeb rat ion . Th e evening 's
highl igh ts inclu ded reenactments of the
first meet ing and th e first Sa bbat h se r-
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CH INO VALLEY . Ariz. - E,A.
Laney, 93, a member of God's Church
for 26 years. d ied May 18 after an
exte nded illness. Funeral services were
conducted in Rockport, Ariz., by Dennis
Van Deventer, pastor of the Corpu s
Christi. Tex ., church,

Mr. Laney is survived by two sons. one
daughter , 14 grandc hild ren and many
great -grandcb lIdren.

TOL EDO. Ohio -Samuel Lowe. 81.
died Aug , 19 after an extended illness,
Funeral services were conducted by
George Kackos. pastor of the Toledo
ch urch.

Mr. Lowe is survived by his wife
Pearl. a foon. a daugh ter . nine grand
children and 15 great -grandchildren

GOLD COAST. Australia - David
Wende ll Ricketts . 25, died April 10
from injuries he rece ived in an auto acci
dent. Funeral services were conducted
by John Mcl.ean . pastor of the Brisbane.
Aust ralia. South church .

Mr. Rickett s is survived by his par
ents . Mr. and Mrs. Ron Rickett s of
Grafton. Austral ia; a brotheT, lloyd; a
sister, C hristi ne; a sister ·in · law. Rose
mary; a brot her-in-law, Robert Reeves;
th ree nieces; and three nephews,

FRESNO, Ca lif. - Monroe A.
"Marv in" Jones, 67, died July 19 from
injuri es received in an auto mobile acci
dent. Graveside services were condu cted
by Alton Billingsley, pastor of the Fres
no congregation , Mr. Jones, a longtim e
member of (he Church, was one of the
original members of the Fresno church .

Mr. Jones is survived by his wife
Clara who sustained injur ies in the same
auto mobile accident; two sons, Arch ie
Jones of Dunlap, Ca lif.•and Larry Jones
of Selma. Calif.: two daughte rs. Cora
Estes of Phoenix. Ariz.rand Pam Ruiz cf
Fresno.

SA KHAN GYI , Burma - Zung
Luai. 58, died Feb, 20,Saw Lay Beh, the
elder the re, conducted funeral services.
Mr . Zung is remembered with love and
respect by the Burmese brethr en,

Solomon Tejumolu Sadare snd Florenca Ade aanya
were united in marriege Aug , 18 al the laol o
Community c erare in Lagos Slat e, Niger ia. The
pre siding mi" iaters were Laleefedalere and Eli jah
Chukwudi . Mr. Sadare ,a th e muaical dir ecto r for
the Lagoa church, and the c oup le reside in
Lagoa.
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MR. AND MRS. S. SADARE

Gra c e Adenlke Adedeji and Ed ·L ay-o Ogunlall. ka
were un ited in marriage Aug, 9 et th e reere
Com mulll l y-centre In Lagoa Sta te, Ni geria . Lale sl
Edalere and Elijah Chukwudi oll ici ale d et the
ce remony, Mr. and Mrs . Ogunlalak a left Niger ie at
tha end of Auguat lor Naw Yorl<. wher e th ey wlll
reside

of the Bluefield ChUTCh.
Mr. Stewart is surv ived by three

brothers and five sisters,

Ihe Socia l Cen ler 0 ' Ambaasador Co ll e ge in
P a sad en a , The c er emony w aa p er' o rmed b y
Se lme r H e g v o l d, pa a t or 0 1 I he Im p e r i al
congregalion, The maid 01 hOIlQr was Amy Jo rda n,
and the besl man w aa Ma r1l Fi ach er. The coup l..
reSIde In Pasadena

BLUEFI ELD, W , Va. - Claude M.
Browning, a deacon in God's Churc h,
died Aug. 23 from injuries sustained in a
mining accident July 14, Charles Crain,
pastor of the Bluefield church, con~

ducted funera lservices. Mr. Browning is
survived by his wife Susan . five children
and one grandchild.

BLUEFI ELD , W, Va. - Walte r L.
Stewart , 37, died Sept. 4 afler a short
illness. He had been a member of God 's
Church for eight years. Funeral services
were conducted byC harles Crain, pa-.tor

BESSEMER. Ala. - Helen Blank
enship, 54, died J uly 23 of a respi ratory
ailment. Kenneth Mart in. pastor of the
BiTmingham. Ala,. churc h, conducted
funeral services.

Mrs, Blankenship is survived by her
husband. four sons and a daughte r.

Obituaries

Danny. than k you lor thIS very ev entlul first year 0 '
Our lives together , l or your underslanding love alld
l or o ur firat· born son . All my love , Nan . Sept. II ,

.~

"""'~
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD MARTIN
Mr . and Mra , Richard C . Mar"n c elebraled their
4Q1h weddlllg annive rsary Oct . 4 , They-have been
membefS of the Fort Wayne. Ind, church'ormore
IhanfifteenyElara

MR. AND MRS. E D-L AY D OGUNLALAKA

Ellen SkInne r and Allen John ston wefe married
Aug. 9 . Rand Mlllich, pastor of the Elkhart and
Michigan Cl ly , Ind .. churches, performed th e
cer emony . The John slon s reside at 1418 Sandy
Hollow Ad .. Rocktord. III. 61109

Mr. a nd Mr a , Lealie No s c hk a are h 8PPY 10
announce the Sept , 1.(, 1980, marr iage 01 their
daughter Sandra Joy- to Ronald Hugh Roblnaon Jr ..
so n 0' Mr. and Mra, Ron ald H. Robln aoo Sr . The
wfldd",g l ook place bes.de the refteCli rlQ pool 01

MR. AND MRS. A. JOHNSTON

Mel an ie Megee , atlhe Orcharda' home Aug. 27 . A
group of 40 people enjoy-ad cha mpag ne, hors
d 'OfNlvreaand a tbree-ner weddi ng cake wilhlhe
Eri ck aon a

perfo rm ed by B,ll Rabey- , past or 01 the v.ctcoe
church, The co uple resIde in Kir kla nd , Wash

Nanc y Luc k La wson and James Edw ard Wrig ht
w e' e ulllied In marriage Aug, 15, Robert Ran d ol ph,
tfll !ll d ollhe gro om, wa s b eal man , LOIS W olt!.
SIsler ot the bri de. was matron 01 ho nor . The
ceremony- w aa p erf orme d by Kenneth Gi es e,
paslor ol l ha Ri chm ond. Va , c hurc h The couple
ees.ee InPl'tl' raburg. Va

To our wonderful parenls, Ron and Jody. You have
b('elliogether now for 57 percent 01 yo ur livaa
You havemede a good goollifetogelller. Thank
you lor be ing OUf parents , He re 's to further
happiness and long life tog elherr Wil h our lender
love and alle c tion ,yourlamily

TO my mo st loving and bea utIful wile : Thank you
for ourfirsl year of ma rried lifelooether. Yo u are
tluly-a he lp meel,lhopeandprayIOfmanymore
years 0' happine aa and grow ing logelher. I lo ve
and cheriah you very much . Hap py snniveraary,
y-ourlavoritelurkey

Do n and Hel en Eri ck son of the Pal mer, Alaska.
churc h c elebrat ed the ir 25t hweddlllll anmversary
ala surpnseparlYOlvenby th elf da ug htl"

A very happy 32nd wedding anniveraary to Mom
and Dad (Jon alh an and Mary Hoter) , NIne row dy,
happy and tough grown·up children wi sh 10 say
Ihank s for OUI health,thanks for yo ur gen uine
concefn,andthankyou lorinst illing inlouathe
appreciation 01 God 's way-, Hi s earth and all the
good Ih ing a hfe offers. We love yo u. Levi, Maria,
Lena, John, Gilbert, Dav id , Ruth , Sa ra h and
C h r i s ti ne, along with all y-our aw e e l
grandchildren

Mr. and Mrs Jo e Che perdak 01 Vic lo ria , B .C., ere
happy to allnou nce Ihe Aug . 9 wedding of the ir
daughter Shi rley- Nancy to Rex Weems. aon 01 Mr
and Mrs . To m We e me" of Eug e ne , Ore . The
ceremony l o o k place i n Victoria and wa a

Ruben and lon e War ll , ie, c elebral ed their 50lh
wed d Ing anmve raar y Aug 29, Mra . Warg nier ha s
bee n a memb ar 01 the Church '0 1 more tha n 25
year s

MR. AND MRS. BRYAN WEEKS

MR. AND MRS. R. WARGNIER

Brian and Nancy- Newc omb : Have a hap py firat
anniveraary Sept . 131 And a joylul welcome to
God 'a family 01 called·o ul cnea . Mom

MR. AND MRS. REX WEEMS

Happy 19th anniversary to Mf . and Mra , Jerry
Grilll th . W. gIve you ou.loveand our blesaing s
From your aeven ch,ld ran : Jemes, Tina , Ci ndy,
Sabrina, Per ry . Daya and Jsson

ANNIVERSARIES
To my loving wi 'e Liz : OUf third yea r tooelherhaa
been a great blaaaingto me,darling. Havi nggiYen
me Sa br ina and Brandon and I he k Indness and
love you have showll tome have helped me reali ze
how bleaaed 0' God I am . Love you and hap py
Ih irdannive rsary , liz , on Oct , 29. G8ry

Linda Ann Swi hart alld Brya n David Wee ka were
unit ed in marriage June 28 . The ceremony waa
performed bv Ric hard Thompaoo . pastor of the
Dayton, Ohio. ch ufche s. Judy Troyar w aa malron
0 ' honor. David Wellks wa a beat man . The cocpte
reside inPfI8adena

01 Ike and Juli a Hool aema 0' Armstrong , B .C
Sab""a Loewe" Delwo la th e d s ughl ef 0' P et er
and Ange la Loewen 01 SpuZlum , B .C. Clarence
and Rosann e 's maId 0 ' h o no r wa s C a rrie
Calla ll han . and Tom Sharp was the best man , Barb
Loewen wa s the maid 01hon or and Jen oerwe was
til e b esl ma n l or Cl lllt and $ a brm e . Aan, e r
Salo maa , a mllli ater In lhe Kamloop s and Salmon
Arm , B,C ., c hurc h, perf ormed the ce rem ony . Clin t
and Sab rina res ide in Kamloops.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Phyllis Sue Wi lson . a member of Ihe Summeravlll e,
W,Va " churc h, and George F. DeakinS of the
C l a rk sb ur g, W ,Va" Ch urc h we re united i n
marriage Aug , 8. Theweddingwaaprecededbya
poUuck alter Sabbath servicea in Clarkaburg The
ceremony w as perlormed bV pastor David 1.4
Johnson , Mr , and Mrs , Deakins plan 10 make Illeir
home ,nCow an, WVa

Susan Al lam, daughter 01Mr, and Mr s. Joh n Allam ,
and Ken McLaren, aon of Mr, and Mr s . Gordon
McLare n. wefe uniled in marr iage March 15
Robert Befendl , P8lltor 01 the Edmo nton , AlI a ,
Soulh Church, per'ormed t he ceremony , The
coup lareaidein Edmooton

Jo hn L ut her Ledbeller and Sarah Whileside
Ken nedy wer e u" iled in marriage June I. althe
home 0' longtime triends, Charlea and Elayne
Carnes. The cer emony wa s perlormed by Wi lliam
Brad ford, pa st or 01 the Shreveport, La. , c hurch
The co up le reside in Hou8l0n, Tex"and atl end l he
Houslon West Churc h

MR. AND MRS. KEN McLAREN

Larry Freund 01 Union <N ,J " and Jean Desk lna 01
Tazewell, Va ,. ware married in Ro-ckville , Md .. Aug
30 . Richa rd Fran kel. paator 01 the Washinglon,
D ,C" ChUICh, per'ormed the ma fflage c eremony
Atter a honey-moon in the Pocono Mountains, Mr
and Mra, Freund wil l reside inUn,on, N.J

MOniCa Duli Novak, daughter of Mr, and Mra
Vladimir S Novak , and George Spi roa Kovan,s ,
so-noI Spiro s a" d Alexa ndf a K ovania. w era unil ed
in marriage June 21 in t he Amba ssador
Audi tOrium, The ceremony- wa s perlormed by
evangelISt Roderick Meredith, The couple reaide
in LaVerne, Calil

Mr. and Mra , Aleundef Leslie of Kingston, Tenn..
are happy 10 enno unce the engagement 01 fheir
daughler Marcia Suunne to Dex ler BrOwll
Wakefield of West Palm Beach, Fla " son 01 Mr.
and MraDavidCon"d Wakefield Jr .oIAnderson,
S.C . The wed di ng ill p la nned lor Oel . 10 at the
hom e 0 ' the bri de 'a parenta. Davi d Orba ll , minister
of the Knoxville, Tenn" c hurc h, wi ll officiate

WILSO N. Dav id and Daw n (Rug roden ). 01 Lu 'kin ,
Tn .• boy. Joa hua David, Aug. 13, 4 :31 e.m., 7
pou nds 150uncea. firat ch ild

WOR KMA N, Richard and Angela (Ota aevic), 01
Big Sandy, girt, B rita Von ae, Se pl. 9, 3 :28 a.m., 8
pounds 2 oence e, no w 1 boy, 1 girt

On June 27 a double wedd,n g c eremony- l ook
pla ce In K aml oop s , B ,C , Cli nt Delw o wa s married
to Sabflna Loe wen, and C larence Hooisema was
married t o Rosanne Delw o Cli nt and Aosa nne
Delwo are lhe chIldren ot Ed and Gall Delw o 01 th e
Kaml oop s c hurc h, Cl arenc e Hootsema IS Ihe son

SURFAC E. Wesley and Su (Killel ) , 01 Lake 01 the
Oz arka, Mo .• boy , Ke vin Roy , Aug 2.(. 1:28 p .m. , 9
pounds a cuo ce e. now I boy-. 3 girt s

YIN. David and Ca rol (Lim), 01 AUck la nd. New
Zealand, boy-, L eon Gavin, Aug, 25, 12: 15 p .m" 7
pounds 4 ounces, now 2 boy s

WENDT, Doug and Kathy (Case), 01 Hudson, Kan ..
girl , Renee U ana . Sep t 2 ,3:41 a.m. 5 pounds 15
ouncea .firatchild

WEDDINGS

WIEDENHEFT , Wilson and Vic ki (Holmberg), 01
Chic ago , IIl., girl , Diana Lynn, Sepl .•,1 0pounds3
ouncea, now 1 boy. 3girla

SWAGGER, DaVid and LInda (Kreyer). 01 Eau
cre.re. Wia " bey . Darr in M,clla el, July 30 , 12:22
a.m.. 7 pounds 13'~ ounc ea. nOW 3 boya

WOJCIEC HOW SK I, Edwi n and N a nc y
(Ban"erma n) , ot Mon l real , Que. , girt . Carta Jaan,
June 17, 12:03 p.m., 8 pounda 14 ounce s. firat
chitd

MR. AND MRS. G. KOVANIS

TOMICH, Ni ck and Dian e (P eab od y), 01 Pasadena ,
boy , Robert Michael, Aug, 2 7, 10:5 2 p .m.. 9
pound s 12 0uncea. first c hild

ENGAGEMENTS

TILLI SON , JeH Y and Shar ieen (Heimlich), of Long
Bea ch, Ca lil ., girl. Nich ole LeAn n, Aug , 10 , 8:21
a.m.. 7 pounds Bounces , now 2 g ir ls

WAT ERCOTT, Dan and Nan c y (Peter so n). of
Min neapolis , Minn .. boy , Michael Noah. Aug. 24,
11:25 p .m., 8 pounds 5 ouncea , 1l0w 2 boy-s, 1
gir l

GEORGE, Newman and Jean (Vokey-), of Sl
John 'a,Nfld.,girl,RacheIElizabeth,Aug,8,5pm.,
8 pound s 9 ouncea, now 2 gir ls

HOSS, Gregory and Marion (Elhendge), of ClaRln,
Kan " boy, Joshua MacNeil , July- 27, e.m .. 7
pounds 8 ounces, first child

HIBBS , John and Ann (Heykoop), of London, Ont. ,
girl . Bevertey Corr inne , July 25 , 5:0.( p.m., 7
pounds, 30uncaa, now 2 gi rla

RENDALL , Denn.s and Debbie ( Wi gglll s), 0 1
Vernon Hills, III " glf l . Sara Nicole, Aug , 30, 3:5 8
a,m. , 7 po unda 12 oun ce s, firal chi ld

JANTZEN, Larry and Susan (Charle s) , of Denver.
Co lo .,girt,Janni'arAnn,JUIy-28 ,9am, 7 poun da.
firs lchild .

POMICTER, Brian and Sue Ann (Schoolfield). of
Omaha, Neb .• boy. Alexander Henaleigh, Sept. 5,
g18a ,m ,8pounds 13 oun ces , ftrsl child

PRINS. NIck and DIane (Boydell) , 01 Brisbane,
Australia , glfl, Kir st en Ant onia , Aug . 28, 10;31
a ,m., 8 pounds 5 "1 oun ce s, now 2 girls

CL EARY . David and Ju ne (Gartman), 01Columbia,
SC., g ir l. Jennifer Marie, Aug, 17 , to :15 e.m., 7
pounds.( \t oencea. now 1 boy , 2 girls

JERSETI, Myron and Misay (Zir1let) , 01 Duluth,
Milln .. girt , Julie Ma rie . Aug 27 , 5 :22 a ,m.. 6
pounds 6 ounces, firaf child

HUDSON , Jam ea and Debbie (Milchon) , 0 '
Hous l On. Tex ., boy , William James, Aug . 28 , 8:09
p.m. , 7 pounda Hi OUllce a, fir al ch ild

HOLLEY, Eli and Mary (Hall), 01 Gene va. Ala ., girl ,
Sarah Abigail, Aug . 23, 9 :50 p m., 7 pounds 8
ounc ea , now 1 boy , 2girla

KIRBY, Dwight sn d Terry (Kellia), of K ing sport ,
Tenn , girl , Sunahine Jane l , Aug, 21 , 8 :29 a.m.. 8
pou nds J o unc es, now 1 boy , 2 gills

HELSEL, Rod ge r and Dia ne (Ba ug hman). 01
Seward. Ps. , bo y , Rodgel' Dean Jr" June 23, 7
p.m . 8 poun ds z c eecee. first ch ild

GRIFFI N, Gene and Nancy (Win do m) , 01 lillie
Ro-ck, Ar1I., girt, Nal ali e Fra nces Margarel, July
2., S:2. a,m .. 8 pounds. now 2boya. 1 girt

Gfl IFF IN. Jim and Juani ta (Bir d aell) , 0' Peaa dena,
bo y, Jordan Royce, Sepl. 2,1 2:25 a.m.• 8 pounds
12 ounces. now 3boya. 3girta

CH1MEZIE . Bonifece and Phebe (lw uagwu). 0 1
Ogutl . Nigeria. girl , Peace Nneom a Nwach i. Ms y
20 . 2 :50 a.m., 7 pounds 3 ounces, no w 3 boys, 2
gir ls

SCHILOTKNECHT, Richard and Connie (Greene).
0 1 Ba ltimore. Md , boy, Robert Daniel , Aug. 1.
'O,~ a m , 8 pounds 7 ounces, now 2 boys , 1
g" l

KRUSH INSK I. Eugene and Janice (GaVIIla), 0'
Dick son Cib' , Pa ., boy, David John, Aug . 25 , 11:06
am. , 9 pounds 11 ounces, now 1 boy-, 3 girl s

LEWIS , Brian and Kim (Ash land) , 01 Moun lVernon,
III , ant.Jodi Allicla. Aug 29, 7;0 5 p.m.. 8 pounds,
first child

Mc CLURE , Fra nk an d Susa n (Browder). 0 1
Cll att anooga , Tenn " boy. Ju stin Jame s, July- 22 ,
3 42 p ,m" 8 po und s 8 ounce s, now 1 boy-, 1 0i,I

CANTIN. Fran coi e end Mu.iella. 0 ' VictoriaviUe,
Que .. girl , Evelyn e. Aug . 14.7 pounds 1 ounce.
nOw 2 girl s

ANNOUNCEMENTS

M cELWEE , J ohn a nd E llen (Dougl a s). o f
Port smoUlh, Ohio , boy , Derek Jonaf han, Aug. 13<
4 :52 p .m" 8 po unds 15". o unc e s, now 1 boy , I
gIrl

MAYO , Randy and Hied i (Graham), 01 Ka lispell .
Monl.. girt ,Angala Nic ola, Aug , 24, 8 pound a, fir st
Child

ANDRU CHCW , Cle rk Petrick and Pamela
(W olse y) ,o,Edmon'on. Alta ., boy , John Nei! . June
12,1 :12 p .m.• 7 pound s 4 ounctlS. ~.s, child

BONACKER. Gllll and Gerr i (Paro). 0' long Island.
N.V " boy , Kurt Gustav. AuO, 20. 7 pound s 15
ounc ea, firsl c hll d

MBAKWE, Ja mes and Phoebe (Aiero), of Oguta .
Nige'ia.boy , DaVId Eze , Aug . 6, 8:2 0 , 6 pounds 8
ounc es, now 2 boys. 1 girl

ALLEN. M onla and Sherry (R, chm ond), 01 Big
Sandy , boy . Dualin Mont gomery, Aug . 7. 1:52 a.m.,
9 pounds 6 ounc es, f\rsl child

NWOKEJI, Mr . and Mr s " L agos , Nigeria. girt , Ndldi
1.4., July 3. now 2 gi rla .

SPA RKMAN , Mani . an" Be v'H ly (Short ) , of For t
Wayne, Ind . boy , Chnstophe, L acy , Jul y 14. 12.30
pm., 10 pound s '" ounca, now 4 boys. 2 gulS

L UN DBERG , Terry and Belle (Hushedf), of
Minneapolis, Minn ., boy-, Luke Andrew, Aug . 23 ,
4:40 p.m., 8 pounds, now 4 boy-a. 2 girls

McKELVEY , Thoma a and Kitty (Whitney) , 0'
Mon l vale, N.J .• boy , William Robert , Aug 23 .4:55
a ,m" 8 po und s 15 ounc es, now 3 boys

FISHER, Brice and Dorolhy (Reddekopp), 01 Red
Deer , Al1a" boy , Ryan Joae ph Clarence, Aug. 28 ,
8 :07 a,m" 10 pounds 8 ounc es, now4boys

FERENCE. Tom and Eileen , of Red Deer , Alia" girl ,
Jenni Lyn.July 31 ,a ,m" 7 po und a 13 0unc ea, now
2 boy s , 2 girls

BURKETI. JemllS Jr end Gwendolyn (Moore), 01
Mobile, Ala " boy . Ivan Lloyd. Aug . 24. 5:04 a. m.• 1
pounds 150unces,now 2boya

GOLDEN, SIeve and Lynelle ( Keaecker) . of
Hagerslown, Md ., girt , Amy- Marie, Ma rch 10,3:.8
a rn. 8pounds. ounces, firsl c hild

DOBSON, Dav id and Virginia (Alherton), 01
Cincinnati, Ohio, girl, Andrea Joy-ce, Aug . 2 7. 3 :15
p.m . 7 pounds, now 1 boy-, 2 gi rts

BIRTHS

DAV IS, Cli ff and Kalhy- (Magda), 01 Winnipeg,
Man .. boy-, Jeremy- Joe l, Aug, 12, 6 :14 p.m.. 7
pounds 12 ounces , now 2 boy-s. 1 girt

DEAN , Dav,d and Gail (Bronson), 01 Phoeni~, Ariz ..
boy-, David Lee II, July 5, 4:28p.m.. 8 pounds, firat
child .

CHR ISTMAN , Jimmy and Deborah (Sm ith), 0 1
Murlreesboro, t een. girl, Alicia Dan ieHe, Sept . 5,
6:18p.m., 7 pound s 3 ounces,firat child

ALE)(ANOER. Eugene and GermaIne (Bruooefl . 01
Columbus, Ohio , g ir l, Kale Elizeh el h, July 31.
12:02 p m.,9 pound s. now I boy. 2 gir ls

FOWLER. Roger and Jenniler (KnOW les), c t
Rad le n , England, boy, James Edward DOlJ\IlllS,
Aug 31, 10:25 a .m" 7 pounds, now 2 boya

FRANCIS, Ja ll rey and April ( L amb rig h ll , 0 1
ligonIer, Ind., boy-, Trav ia Michael, Auguat 24, 8
po unda. ounces. now 2 boy-s. 1 girt
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bat h service . A ta ped sermonene by Jack
Pakozdi was followed by a sermon by
Edwar d Smith. who gave a panoramic
view of key Bible:sc riptures. Th at eve
ning the singles enjoyed a sing-along led
by Jeff Pulliam . Rod larson from Rapid
City . Iowa. was presented a bou le of
wine for traveling the fart hest to atte nd
the outi ng .Mik~ Wiesman.

T he Si ngles' C lub of CLEVELAND,
Ohio. had a Bible stud y Au g. 21 on
" Abundant living," given by Greg
Thomas. AfterSabbath services the next
day a picn ic was followed by a meeting
on the subject of matrimon y. A panel of
four married couples and one widow
ans wered quest ions. Mr. T homas was
the commen tato r.

Th e MiII~nnjQJ Preview, an outdoo r
family music festi val sponsored by th e
Sing les' Clu b and the Car uthers family.
was performed in Cadiz. Ohio. Aug. 30.
wit h performer s f rom C lev ela nd.
Colum bus. Mansfield and Akr on. Ohio;
Pitt sburgh. Pa.; and Whe eling, W.Va.
George Amonov.

The FAYElTEVILLE and FWR
EN CE, S.c. , S ing les' Acti vity Group
had a pool part y at the hom e of Bill Lewis
in Lum bert on . N.C. Sin gles enjoyed
grilled hamb urgers and stea ks and a
Bible st udy conduc ted by pastor Paul
Kieffe r. Cha rles B. Edwards .

The HO USTON. Tex.•Youn g Ad ults
Gro up Bible st udy Au g. 21 by Jo hn
Ogwy n was the thir d in a series of "Lay
ing a S tron g Fou ndation: S piritu ally,
Ca reerwise and for Marriage and Fami
ly: ' Aug . 23 the singles enjoyed their
annual beach party at Galve ston Island
State Park on the Gulf of Mexi co. S wim-'
mingoch asing schools of mull et at high
tide. touch foot ball and exploring the
beac h were the activit ies of the day.
Group adviser Alex Mitch ell described
He rbe rt W. Ar mstrong's Aug. 22 ser
moni n BigSandy.

Th e Young Adu lts Group of HOU~
TON , Tex.• painted the C rege r house
Sept. 6. Pain t and eq uipmen t were sup
plied by Jesse T urner and Je rry Healan .
Galva nized flashing was insta lled on the
eves to preserve the roof. Ed Ne lson.

Thirty-two INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.,
singles got together for an indoor picnic
at the home of Robe rt Schum aker Aug.
29 aft er Sa bba th se rv ices . G ues ts
incl uded minister Vernon Hargrove. his
wife Delee and their sons. Mike and
David. Jay ne S chuma ker,

NASH VILLE, Tenn .. singles took a
cruise down the C umberland River Aug .
9 on the Belir Carole . T he cruise began
at Th e Old Fort in downtown Nas hville
and the group took in several sigh ts.
including si nge r Roy Acu ff's home and
Op ryland. M ary H utcheson .

Four OLYMPIA. W ash .• si ng les
camped at Flapjack Lakes in Olympia
Nat ional Park Aug. 28 to 30. After an
eigh t-m ile clim b to the lakes. Dean ne
Bochenski, Dona C biecbi, Leroy Mit ch
el land Ron v oet berg arrived just in ti me
to set up camp before dark . Sabbat h was
spent in Bible st udy and exploration
arou nd the lakes. Sunday morning the
group breakfasted on fresh-caught trout
befo re climbing anot her l 'h miles to
G ladys Divide. Th at afternoon the grou p
sta rted back home. Ron Voetberg.

Th e Unite d S ingles of PEORIA, Ill..
jo urneye d to Springfield. III.. for a week
end out ing Aug. 22 and 23. T wen ty-two
singles and Mr. and Mr s. Jess Ernest
a ttended morn ing services at th e Sprin g
field church. Later in the afternoon Mr.
Ernest had a Bible st udy for the s ingles.
The even ing was highlighted by a get
together at the Ernests' mote l room.
with ref reshments served by Penni Holt.
one of the coordinators for the outing.
After checking out of the motel Sunday.
the grou p tour ed the State Ca pitol . the
S tate Muse um and the Ill inois Bell Tele 
phone museum . Lou ise Barn ett .

Tw ent y-seven sing les from VAN
COUVER, B.C ., camped at Aloueue
Lake Au g. 21 to 23. Frida y night local
elder Bill Weed had a Bible study around
the cam p fire. T he following afte rnoo n
Mr . Weed conducted Sa bba th services
outdoors . Ass isti ng LouisG loux.coordi
nato r of the camp-out. were Ed Tadeus
zow. G len Thomson and Philippa Moss.
Saturday nig ht the group blended their
voices in a sing-along around a beach
fire. The next day the)' swam and canoed
on the lake. T he previous week on Aug.
19. the singles had a work par ty in the
Vancouver Office. Some 9.000 copies of
Th e Mi ssing Dime nsion in Sex were
labeled and placed in mai ling containers.
Th e sing les relaxed with pizza and bee r
af te r the evening's work. Fred White
head.

WASHINGTON, D.C. , sing les spen t
th e weekend of Aug . 22 and 23 with
singles in the New York Ci ty area on an
outi ng sponso red by the Union . N.J .•
singles. Acti vities included a cookout at
the home of Isaiah Pancarician after
Sabbath services.a dance Satu rday night
and on S unday a tou r of Manhatt an. the
highpoint of the t rip. On the tour the
singles rode the St aten Island Ferry and
visited the World Tr ade Ce nter. th e
Unit ed Nati ons and the Lincoln Center .
Willi am A. Walker.

WAUSAU, wis., sing les had a picnic
at Mar ath on Park Au g. 22 following
Sabbath services. The event was high
light ed by an unex pected visitor. a kitte n
sitti ng some 30 feet up in a pine tree
above the picnic tables. When the meal
was finished several of the men stood on
a picnic ta ble and hoisted Harold Bush
man up the t ree. He reac hed the fright
ened kitt en and descend ed with it ins ide
his shirt. T he final rescue was handled
fireman-style. with a picnic tablecloth
serving as a net to catch the shaken cat .
Th e lucky feline wac;taken to the Carl
Knaack farm. Aft er sundown the sin
gles went to the S tevens-Ca mpbell
apartme nt for games. cards and ref res h
ment s. Patti Laessig,

More than 60 ad ults from WINNI
PE G. Man.•Sask atchewan. Ont ario and
Minnesota traveled to Ridin g Moun tain
Natio nal Park for an ou t ing Ju ly 31 to
Au g. 3. A lakeside Bible st udy was con
du cted by minister Paul Linehan . Th e
group attended Sab bath services in Dau
phin. Man .• cond ucted by Dennis law
rence . A fireside sing-along . canoein g.
hiking and volleyball characterized the
weekend. which was organi zed by Ed
Laberge. Teri Cathro.

SPORTS

AKRON . CAr\'fON. ClEVELAND
EAST. and YOUNGSTOWN, Oh io,
ch urches had a round-ro bin softball
tournament Aug . 16 at Belie Par k in
C uyahoga Falls, Oh io. George Ru snak.
and Lori Oros z.

A state-wide slow-pit ch softball tour 
nament took place in ALEXANDRIA,
La.• Au g. 23. Team s from Alexandri a,
Monr oe. Baton Rouge and Lafayette.
La.• part icipated . Th e Alexandr ia men's
tea m was coached by Donald Hunt er,
a nd t he women 's team by G ilbe rt
Arnold . A Festival team was picked from
the men 's team s to compe te in the Big
Sa ndy . Tex.• tourna ment. Th e Alexan
dria wom en's team. wit h help from some
of the Monr oe women. will also compete
in Big Sa ndy. Th e YO U served hotdogs
and chili dogs as a money makin g proj
ect. Mrs. Gilbert Arn old .

Brethren from seven Au stralian
churc h areas met at the Qu een Elizabeth
II Ju bilee Sport s Ce ntre in BRISBAN E,
Au g. 23 for the sixth annual Qu een sland
mini -O lympics . Th e eig ht- hour pro
gram included sho t put . runn ing, walk
ing, long jump, high ju mp and novelty
events . Ent ran ts were class ified into
three teams according to the first letter
of thei rs urna mes .Th e red team( H toQ.
636 points) outpointed the blue team (A
to G. 586 points).

A cert ificate and ribbon were awarded
to the first thr ee places. Tr ophi es and
medals were presen ted to th e most out 
sta nding per form ers. Th e female athl ete
of the day was Leonie Stokman, and
male at hlete of the day wac; Ste phen
Clark . To p YO U athletes were Marga
ret Cla rk and Paul Bellamy. A most
improved award went to l t -yea r-cld
Katie Clark and another one to l z-yea r
old Karen J ackson. T he most sportsman
like perfo rmance award went to cham
pion veteran (more than 40 years) Alex
Scott. O riginator and orga nizer of the
mini-Ol ympi cs was local elde r David
Jackson . S elwyn Ru ssell .

A men 's softball tournament took
place near CLARKSBURG, W.Va.,
Aug . 16 . The orde r of fini sh was
C harles ton, W.Va.; C larksburg; Belle
Vern on . Pa.; and the combined team of
Hu ntington and Park ersburg. W.Va.

Th e HARRISON. Ark ., chu rch
played host toa dayof'slow-pitc h softball
Aug . 23 . Participat ing in the event were
men 's tea ms from Harri son. Faye tte 
ville. Fort Sm ith and Russellville. Ark .•
and wome n's tea ms from Fayettevi lle
and Fort Sm ith . A feast on watermelons
donate d by Harrison bret hren was the
high point of the ali-day event. Ken
Tate.

T he JOIIANN£"''iBURG. So uth AfrI
ca. chapter of YOU had a Spor ts Day
Aug. 30 . Parents and ch ildren turned out
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in force to enjoy volleyba ll. t rack even ts .
tug-of-wa r. soccer and a barbec ue lunch.
T he area had been expe riencing some
bad weat her. but the 150 who attended
set off in tru st th at mornin g in mist and
rain. Th at truM was rewarded as the
weathe r suddenly cleare d . while the rest
of the day the surrounding country con
tinued to have bad weathe r. D. Jacobs.

T he PASAD ENA Ambassador Su m
mer Bowling l eague ended with a ban
quet Sept . 13 at the home of AI and
Mar ie Allworth . T rophie s wer e pre
sented to the first place team consisting
of Bob Lessman, Diane Jones. Mike
Sm ith. Dee Daniel and Stev e Orr. Sec
ond place trop hic - went to John Good
win, Ton i Corella. Ken Pric e. Elaine lee
and Miguel Lee. Indi vidual trophie s
were awarded to St eve Orr , high ser ies.
men; Barbara Pebworth. high ser ies.
women; Dan Arch bold . high game, men;
Jud y Brown. high game , women ; Larry
Pri tc hett. most imp roved ma n; and
Che ryl Burgess. most improved woman .
Kent Burke,

REGINA. Sask.• won a softba ll tour 
nam ent in w adena. Sas k.• Aug. 2. A
Prince Albert and Ti sdale. Sask ., team
was second. Sas katoon. Sas k.• was third.
Yorkton also compet ed and supplied a
pancake and egg breakf ast. Th e six
mixed team s each played three seven
inning games.Dennis Lawren ce.

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

T wenty-three young people from the
ANCHORAGE, FAIRBANKS, PALM
ER and SOLDOTNA. Alaska . churches
completed an ll-day Summer Educa
ti onal Program Al aska W ild erness
Camp Aug . 12. The youths , as well as six
ad ults. converged at mile 68 on the Den 
ali Highwa y near Mt . McKinl ey and th e
Denali Wilderness Reserv e for their first
wilde rness camp. Th e cam pers par tici
pated in r iflery. compass orientee ring.
back packing. fishing and work de ta ils.
Each individual partici pated in at least
one overnight bac kpacking trip in prepa
ration for a two-day. two-n ight affair .
T he first night was spent above the tim
berlin e. and beca use of rain and lack of
firewood . the campers went to their tent s
and sleeping bags wet and hun gry. Th e
next morning a caravan of 16 youth s and
thr ee adult s trekked across the Alaskan
landscape. A lunch stop. complete with
the first fire, warmed everyone up. That
evening. seven miles from the sta rt ing
point. camp was made at timbe rline . Pas
tor Earl Roem er d ropped in with a ca re
packag e of hot dogs . bun s and fruit to
add to the ptar migan stew. T he gro up
had some mec hanical pro blems. includ
ing 13 fiat t ires. but they cons ide red the
outi ng a complete success. Dou glas
Hanson .

Th e AUSTIN, Tex.. YO U had a lake
outing Aug . 24. The teens had a fun
filled day waterskiing, playing volleyball
and eat ing . So me teen s took rides in Dan
Near s and Harold Rhodes' boats. while
ot hers lay on rafts and f loated in the
wate r.

The BINGHAMTO N and CO R
NING. N .Y.• YOU took their second
trip to Virginia and Washi ngton . D.C..
Aug. 14 through 18. To raise the S200
req uired for each YOU mem ber. the
youths had two fund-raising project s .
Point s of inte rest visited on the tri p
included the Civi l War battl efield of
Antiet am, Harper s Ferr y. the Air and
S pace Museum and the Museum of
American History. Sa bbat h and Sund ay
were spent wit h the YOU in Win chester .
va.Th e last day included a tr ip to Busch
Ga rdens . with the t rip home ending at
Binghamton in time to hea r evange list
Ge rald Waterhouse's se rmon. Debbie
May and Kathy Klawonn.

Th e ant icipation and excitement of
Aug. 16 for '- :;' CI-IARLEST ON, S .C.•
YOU and minrster Mike Hechc1and his
wife Kay came to a close after many rides
and thrills at Six Flags Over Georgi a in
Atlanta. Jo Morris.

The DAUPIIIN, Man .• and YORK
TON . Sask .• YO U spen t an enjoya ble
weekend togeth er Ju ly 25 and 26. Af ter
Sa bbath serv ices the youths met at the
home of Mr . and Mrs. Dennis La wrence .
where they enjoyed a supper of barbe 
cued hamb urgers . followed by a Bible
study. Act ivities for the coming year
were d iscussed . Su nday began with a
pa ncake breakfast. La te r the group
headed for the water. and all I I YO U
membe rs water -skied. Aft er anot he r
barbe cue the teens had a second try at
waterskiing. Karen win gie

Several teens and adults from the
DES MOINES and OTT UMWA , Iowa.
congregat ions par t icipated in a rect c-

atio nal t rip Aug . 16. T he gro up met in
Des Moines and traveled to Kansas City .
Mo.• for a day at Worlds of Fun. an
amusemen t park. The day was spe nt rid
ing the rides, eating and watchin g shows.
T he advent urous of the group rode thc
Orient Exp res s, one of the worl d' s
largest steel roller coasters. Marie Day,

The DICKSO N. Tenn.. YOU had a
camp- out and rode inner tube s down the
Buffalo River Aug . 8 and 9 . Saturday
evenin g the group swam. ate roast goat
and conducted the final meeting of the
year. New officers are Tommy Davis.
preside nt; Su zy Davis. vice president ;
and Renee Ca rut hers. secretary-treasur
er . Sunday morn ing the group bega n a
six-hour river t rip. which included sev
eral stops to swim. Tony S tyer

Th e FAYElTEVILLE, N.C. . YO U.
along with pastor Paul Kieffer and fami
ly and othe r brethren. enjoyed a full
schedu le of act ivities at the Carowi nds
Amusement Park in C harlotte. N .C..
Aug. 23. Glenn E. Toler.

Pastor Ron Wallen cond ucted a Bible
st udy for the HAlTIESB URG. Miss.•
YOU Aug. 8 t itled " Prepare for Educa
t ion." Afte r the st udy . Mr. Wallen
announced the new officers for the year ;
Rick Tay lor, presiden t; Darlen e Du
Bose, vice president ; liz Eisenhardt,
secretary; C huck Voss, treasur er ; St e
phanie Musgrove. assist ant treasur er ;
M.J . Miller. Perr y Town send and Dean
Yelver ton. sergea nts at ar ms; Deann e

. Yelverton. sc rapbook chairman; Od essa
Ladne r and l ynn Cloud. repo rte rs.G reg
Taylor and Sally Patte rson. photog ra
phers; and Cy nthia Voss. service chair
man. The YOU members the n enjoyed
sack lunches and concluded with a swim
ming party at the home of Mr. and M rs.
Jim Taylor. Odessa Ladner and Lynn
Cloud.

The LONDON and SARNIA, Ont .,
YOU and their families shared a da y of
activiti es in Stratford. Ont.. Aug. 2. The
da y began with canoeing . paddle boating
and a boat cruis e for those who wished to
venture out on the water of the Avon
River. A picnic lunch was enjoyed at
noon on the shores of the river . Th e
group then traveled by foot and car to the
Avon Th eater. where all enjoyed the
stage prod uction of G ilbert and S ulli
van 's H.M S . Pinaf ore.Darrett Clvuon.

The MEDFORD. Or e.• YO U and
their families spent a fun -filled after
noon at the South Umpqua Falls Aug.
23. The only casualties from the many
trips down the falls were the backsides of
various cut-offs, shorts and swimming
suit s. Kathr yn Rit zinger .

Th e YO U of MONROE. La., had
their thi rd annual YO U Day Au g.I S. At
S ab ba th se rv ices YO U m em be rs
assumed roles of leadership in the ser
monette . song leadin g. announceme nts.
ushe ring and parking . Th e sermo nette
was given by Alvin Bennett . Serv ices
were followed by a Bible bowl with all"
YOU members partic ipat ing. A dance
highl ight ed the day. with music pro
vided by tapes from Pasadena mad e
especiall y for YO U dances. A special
featur e of the evening was the demon 
st ration of dances learned by those who
atte nded S EP this summer. Tim Clary .

T he MONTVALE, N .J .• YOU had
their last meeti ng of the year at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Zi minski Aug. 23.
The day started with a pot luck luncheon.
followed by the regu lar mee ting . Pasto r
lloyd Briggie gave a Bible study on
Proverbs 3 to 6. to coincide wit h the
monthly YOU assignmen t. Following
the meet ing and lasting until the end of
the day was a pool party . Member s
played water volleyball and had diving
and swimmi ng co nt ests . Fir st -pla ce
winners in th e diving contes t were April
Pet ty for the girls and Mik e Zeretski for
the boys . In the swim races . first place
went to Mike Zerets ki in the to-meter
race and to Mike Garcia in the 2Q.mete r
contest . Mile" Bedf ord.

The NASHVILLE, Term.• YO U took
an overnight t rip to Atlanta. Ga .• Aug . 9
to enjoy the fun at Six Flags . Mary
Hutcheson.

A children's party for NF.WC AS
TLE., Austr alia. childre n 6 to 12 years
old took place Aug. 16 at Marm ong
Point beside l ake Macquari e. The 30
child ren participated in indoo r games in
the com munity hall . where they were
also served a sit -down lunch. Each child
received a small bag of gift s . T he par ty
was organi zed by Merv and Narelle Bell.
and assisted by a number of child ren's
parents. Roger R}·e.

PA L\IER. Alaska, father s and sons
pitched tents for a weekend camp- out at
Nancy lake Aug . 21to 23. Boating . fish
ingand eating highligh ted the gathe ring .
and special Sabbath services by local
elder Dick Eckma n took. place in an
am phit hea ter .

Anticipat ion was great as families of
Palmer Candles and Lace Homemaking
Cl ub membe rs watc hed the gi rls' first
fashion show Aug . 26. Each girl modeled

7

a garment she made as part of a basic
home sewing course designed especially
for mothers and daughters. Th e fashion
show was complete with music . SPO I_

light ing. decorat ions. narra tion, ref resh
ment s and a humorous skit. T he girls
surprised Mr. and M rs. Don Erick son
with a 25th wedding anniversary cake.
Linda Orchard.

The PllTSBURGH. Pa.. EAST and
W EST YOU members met at the home
of minist er Don Lawson and his wife
Su san Aug . 2. The day' s ac t ivit ies
started with a Bible study cond ucted by
Mr . Lawson and his associate. Dan Hall.
on the signs and indicators of C hrist' s
retu rn. T he youths were instru cted to
prepare for the future by preparing for a
vocation . Grilled hambu rger s were
accompanied by oth er picnic good ies.
Act ion games were played. and specia l
music was provided for da ncing and lis
tening pleasur e. Jonath an Dewyer.

The last thr ee weeks of Jul y were busy
for the PORTSMOUTH and CH ILLI
COT HE, O hio. YO U. During the third
week of July the groupeamed more than
S600 working in aconcession stand at the
Ada ms County Fair. Th e next week five
cheerleade rs att ende d cam p at Rio
Grande College in Rio G rande. Ohio .
Th ey won outs tanding and exce llent
awards. On July 30 the YO U mem bers
and their familie s went to Sugarloaf
Mount ain near C hillicothe to see the
outdoor historic al dr ama Tecumseh,
which reco unted the deali ngs of the
S ha wnee In d ian s a nd th eir ch ief .
Tecum seh , with the white man . Debbie
Bratl .

The SA LEM . Or e., YOU had acamp
out Aug. 7 to 9 at Bever ly Beach. After
setti ng up cam p the youths enjoyed a
meal of chi li and hot dogs and then talked
aro und the camp fire. T he next morning
after breakf ast. the 12- to la-year olds
had a Bible baseball sess ion and th e 15
and-o lder group played a Bible qu iz
game. At Sabbath services in the after 
noon deacon Gil G utt ry gave the ser 
monett e and pasto r David Mill s gave the
sermon. T hat evenin g the group enjoyed
a pot luck and watc hed the sunset at the
beach . Afte r a leisurely pancake break
fast the next morning the teens romped
and sunbathed on the beach . Jani ce
You ng.

C hildre n of the SA N DIE GO. Callf..
ch urc h 5 years old and younge r. along
with parents and ot hers, were guests at a
picnic par ty Jul y 29 at Balboa Park spon
sored by the Women 's Club (A. M.) .
Aft er enjoyin g the playground facilit ies,
the youngst ers ate and then were en ter 
tained with magic tr icks and led in song
and dance routines by fema le clown
Pokey Patt i and her assistant . Raindrop .
S usa n Karoska .

A Young Actio n Kids (YAK) Club
outi ng took place Aug. 16 at Ron and
Lee Osborne's property in Menai, SY J).
NE Y. Australia, in the midst of natu ral
bushland and unpolluted streams. Fift y
YAK members and their families partic
ipa ted in rock cl imbi ng, baseball, tent
pitchin g, camp-fire light ing and use of a
flying fox. T he youths also went on a
bush hike with clue s to search. find and
rescue a "l ost " surveyor . T he day was
rounded off with ref resh ments . Graham
and Kath Shepherd.

"Be a Lead er" was the theme of this
year 's W ASHINGTON State Cheer
leading Ca mp Au g. 26 to 30 sponsored
by the district YO U. Ninety gir ls ages
10to 17 from the Albany , Eugene. Port 
land So uth and West and Sale m. O re.•
and Everett . Kent. Olympia, Seatt le.
Sedro-woolley. Tacoma and Vancou 
ver , Wash ., churches partici pated in an
intense four-day program at Ca mp Kil
loqu e ncar Lake Goodwin , Was h. The
girls were taught the basic skills of
cheerleading and were given instru ction
on personal developme nt. Sabbath scr 
vices were cond ucted by Larry Walker .
pastor of the Euge ne church. and Denni s
Luker , pastor of the Seattle church .

Sabbath afternoon the gir ls had a dis
cussion on the Proverbs 31 woman and
had a Bible scavenger hunt. which was
won by the O lymp ia girl s. Th e climax of
the camp was the cheerteadi ng per for
mance. where the girls performed one
cheer and the pom pom rout ine they"
learn ed in class for th e camp and visitors.
The camp service award went to the
Albany gir ls for th eir exa mple of a serv
ing atti tude. and Kat hy Walk er of
Euge ne won the award for finding the
most words (319 ) out of the word cheer
leadin g. Sa rah-Ann Hageman.

Six t y WI NNIPEG. M an .• YO U
members enjoyed a day at the Beckman
farm Aug . 9.The daysta rted with break
fas t. followed by a Bible qui z given by
Paul Linehan . The aft ernoon activi ties
included a hay ride . horseback riding , a
baseba ll game and capt ure the flag. A
bar n dance wac;the main at traction of the
evening . with var ious special da nces fea
tur ed th roughout the evening . Doug
..lim e
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tion for fear of receiving pressur e
from others.

The restarting of the program
was also hamper ed beca use our
forme r distribution chain declined
to accept The Plain Tru th .

London , the major popul ation
cen ter, was chose n as the foca l point
of the program. Plain Truth outlets
were sec ured in heavy traffic ar eas,
insuring exposu re to a broad seg
ment of the popul ation .

A ca rd is st itched into the maga 
zine offering a free subscription .
The program has al read y produced
a response of betwee n :! and J p..r
cent. Many of the new subsc riber s
live outside of Britain , reflecting
London's international character.

London was also chosen to give
max imum awareness and visibi lity
of The Plain Tru th to government ,
finance and communications people
who populate the city . The Plain
Truth has alread y attracted att en 
tion from a socia list maga zine ,
which has contacted us and alleged
that we promot e fascist ideas . Su ch
react ion is nearly unavoidable, and
reflects the cou ntry 's sensitivity to
small religious groups.

Plans now call to maint ain PT
newsstand circ ulation between
40,000 a nd 50,000 magazin es
monthly, but increasing the number
of outlets.

with the Australia n post office .
Pr inting quality and delive ry time
were bot h improved .

More than 5,600 req ues ted
copies of Th e United States and
Britai n in Prophecy , as a result of
Mr . Armst rong's last semiannual
lett er.

Spanish-area moves

Rece nt months have seen several
ministerial t ransfe rs in the S pan ish
speaking area of God's Work . Pablo
Gonzalez, pastor of the Bogota,
Col ombia , chu rch , was moved to
San Juan, Puerto Rico, to pastor the
church there. The Bogota church
will be pastored by Mario Hernan
dez, assisted by Mauricio Pere s,
who returned to Colomb ia after
att end ing Amb assador C ollege
unt il last May . Ju st befor e the
Feast , Mr . and Mrs. Albert o Sousa,
stat ioned in Puerto Ric o, were
scheduled to move to Argentina to
pastor the Ezeiza ch urch .

So lomon Island s
The membership in the Solomo n

Islands increased by more than 28
percent - two more bapti sms. An
Aug ust tour conducted by Bill S id
ney from the Australian Office,
accompanied by min iste ria l trainee
Bruce McNair , resulted in the bap
t isms. br ingin g the members hip to
nine. One man on a rem ote island
was reac hed after a two-hour trip in
a motoriz ed canoe. He had been
recei ving The Plain Truth for 20
yea rs

NEWSSTAND DISPLAY - A passerb y sto ps at a newsstand Plain Truth
dis play in london, where the British newsstand pro gram has been rev ita l
ized aft er five yea rs of inactiv ity.

a small minority are distributed
thr ough subscriptions.

After much negotiation a nd
prayer on the part of the C hurc h
here, Plain Trut h newsstand distr i
bution was arranged thro ugh one of
Britain's two main news retail out
lets. T he program rapid ly multi
plied , eventually reaching a month
ly circ ulation of more than 300,000
cop ies in 1976. But, later that same
year, the progr am was cur tai led
when subsidies from God's Work in
the United S ta tes were curtailed.

The five-year lapse bet ween the
close and restart of the program W&.S

not spent idly. Much time was spent
evaluati ng the effective ness of the
previous program.

Shops in Eng land generally won't
d ist ribute a magazine unless paid to
do so. Britis h news out lets have lim
ited space - .only when they are
paid can you claim a definite com 
mitment from them.

Also, the last few years have seen
the addition of severa l free publica
tions. The Plain Tru th magazine is
not now unique in this aspect. Ma ny
sto res won't accept one free publica-

Evange list Frank. Brown is
the regional director of God's
Work.in Britain.

percent increase in income in
Augu st. br inging year -to-dat e in
crease to 25 percent . Eight hundred
fifty new stu dents en rolled for the
Correspondence Co urse in August
and 2.900 were added to th e Plain
Truth mailing list.

Guy Am es. the reg ional director ,
continued his t rip " to churches
th roughout thecou. fr y, now having
reached all bu t one since his arrival
!.l.H Janu ary. He visited the Naga
City and Legazpi churches for the
first t ime in August as well as con 
duct ing a Festival planning confer
ence in Cebu Cit) -vith elders from
that area.

Austra lia
For the first time in four year s,

the Au stralian edition of Th e Plain
Truth was print ed in Aust ralia. Pre 
viously it was pr int ed in S ingapo re
to take advanta ge of cheaper labor
and postage, but delays were experi
enced in gell ing the magazine to
Australian reader s.

The September ed it io n wa s
pri nted in Sydney, Australi a. and
mailed at a specia l rate negoti ated

Graph Expo '8 1 in Chicago, lll.,
Sep t. 13 to 18. accordi ng to Dexte r
Fa ulkner, mana ging ed itor of The
worldwide News .

Mr . Faulk ner, Ray Wrig ht, Pub 
l.s hin g Serv ices manager: Roger
I lpprcss, productio n director; and
.. ..ters mel with Char les W. Lake
J r., preside nt and chai rman of the
board of R.R . Donnelle y. which
print s many edi t ions of Th e Plain
Truth and The Good News. Don
nelley prints many other publica 
tions includi ng Time. Newsweek.
and Family Circle .

Mr. Faulkner commented that
the t rip was to "develop a close r
working relationship with Donnel
ley, and to examine some new equip
ment."

T he group viewed an electronic
gra phic design device, which has th e
potential of revampi ng the Work 's
paste-up and graphics depa rtments.
Through a comp uter, the machine
can fit articles and gra phic material
into magazine for mat much fast er.
than manually. Mr . Faulkner , Mr .
W right and Mr . Lipp ross flew on to
New York following the Chicago
meeting to exa mine the device in use
at t he Fam ily Ci rcle edito rial
offices there .

PT'program restarts in Britain
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By frank Brown
L.O N DO N - The Ju ly marriage

of Pr ince C harles and Lady Diana
Spe nce r gave God's Ch urch a spe
cial reason to ce lebrate. Following
five years of inactivity, the British
Plain Truth newss tand program
restar ted with an issue featu ring the
royal couple on the cover .

Si nce it is imposs ible to obtain
time o~iover1J~nl-ow~'"'d tclevi

-. sion ' arid radio in Brit ain, God's
C hurch has few options available to
t ransmit C hrist's Gospel.

A majo r newspape r advertising
program from 1968 to 1970 was
combined with air ing The World
Tomorrow broadcast over off-shore
ship stations. The newsstand pro-
gram began in 1972, after the Brit
ish governme nt ou tlawed the ship
sta tions .

More th an 90 percent of maga
zines purchased in Brita in are dis
tributed through newsage nts. Only

INTERNATIONAL
DESK ~~ MAi}~~~~

Philipp ines

Alt houg h the Philippine econo
my is in a serious cond ition 
regard ed by some as worst since
1949 - God's Work there had a 69

PASADENA - He rbert W .
Armst rong 's half -hou r tele vision
specia l, China: Inside the Wall, was
aired Aug . 10 on the only tele vision
channel in Accra, Ghana. free of
charge. It was aired in prime time . ut
7 p.m.• just before the main news.

The Accr a churc h past or . Mel vin
Rhod es. made th is film and the
1980 You ng Ambassadors Feast
film available to the Brit ish Co uncil
(a body promot ing edu cation and
the art s in Ghana) , who in turn make
films available to Ghana Broadcast 
ing Corp . (G BS ) for television
showi ng.

We expect the Youn g Amb assa
dors film to be air ed soon, and hope
that thi s will lead 10 an opening in
radio. (Telev ision reach es only the
wealthi est people in the majo r urban
centers - 1 to 2 percen t of the pop
ulation .)

more than 50 percent.
"We had a n ext rao rdi na ry

respo nse to 'our series an nounce-'
ment," he continued : So me of th e
A ICF series com pletely sold out
before sing le seats wen t on sale,
" and we now have a waiting list for
fut ure years ,"

Soprano Leo nty ne Pr ice, Big
Band di rec tor Co unt Basie and sev
eral others were sched uled to appear
in September and October , accord
ing to Mr. Shil kret .

Missoula an d Ka lispe ll, Mont .,
combined services .

Oct. 10, Spokane, Wash ., and
Coeur d 'Al ene, Idaho, combi ned
Sa bbat h services; Oct. 24, Boise,
Idaho, and Baker, Ont. , combined
Bible study; Oct. 25, Twi n Falls ,
Idaho.

Oct. 26, Blackfoot , Idaho; Oc t.
27, Sa lt Lake City , Uta h; Oct. 29,
Farmi ngton , N .M .; Oct. 31 , Al bu
que rque, N .M .

Nov . I, Roswell. N .M.; Nov. 2,
Ama rillo, Tex .; Nov. 3, Libe ral.
Kan. ; Nov.a .Scou City, Kan.; Nov .
5, Enid , Okla.; Nov : 7, Okla homa
Ci ty, Ok la.; Nov. 8, Lubbock, Tex.;
Nov. 9, Midland , Te x.

Nov . 14, Dallas, Tex ., No rth and
South, combined Sa bbat h services;
Nov . IS, Denison, Tex.; Nov . 15,
Mena. Ar k.; Nov . 17. Russell ville,
Ark .; Nov . 18, Littl e Rock , Ark .;
Nov . 19, Texarkana. Tex.

Nov . 21, Tyle r, Longview and
Big San dy , Tex. , combined Sabbat h
services ; Nov. 22, S hrevepo rt, La.;
Nov. 23, Mo nroe , La.; Nov . 24,
J ackso n, Miss.; Nov . 25, Green
wood, Miss.; Nov . 27, Colum bus.
Miss. ; Nov. 28, T upelo, Miss.; and
Nov. 29, Flore nce and Hu ntsville,
Ala ., com bined Bible study.

." ." ."

PASADEN A - Several mem
bers of the Wor k's Editorial end
Pub lishing Services staffs attended

Mr . Shilkrct said he had every
reason to believe the evening " her
alded the opening of a great season
for the Ambassador Auditorium,"
but added that one can never foresee
art ist cancellat ions.

~\ t: reported that all indi cati ons
perm to..... ard a "vc rv successful sea
son:' as subsc ribc~ sales were up

Also in the -evening's audience
were television and Broadwa y actor
Richard T homas and his wife. and
Met ropoli tan Opera soprano Le
nona Mit chell . who is scheduled to
per form in th e 1982-83 AICF con
cert season.
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PASADENA - Mi ni sterial
Se rvices re leased the followingordi
natio ns:

Lionel Estl nvil, a 1977 Pasadena
Ambassador Col lege grad uate, was
ordained a full -lime loca l elder
Sept. 19. Mr . Estinvil was a ministe
ria l tr ain ee in Hait i, and will contin
ue to serv e the brethren there .

Ben Fa ulkner. also a ministe rial
t rainee, was ordained a full-lime
local elder Se pt. 5. A resident of
Pasadena, Mr. Faulkner previous ly
served the Auditorium P.M . con
gregation as a deacon . Mr. Fau lkne r
will continue to assist Dea n Black.·
well. pastor of the Audi torium P.M.
cong rega tion, and Robin Webber,
assis tant pastor.

Ja ck T.Smitbof Dal las,Tex ., was
orda ined a local church elder on the
first Day of Un leavened Bread in
Ap ril. O rdai ned by ministers Rand y
Dick, Ken Swisher. Bob Smilh and
Way ne Dunlap, Mr . Smith serves
the Dallas So ut h church.

Donald J. Mathie was ordai ned a
local chu rc h elder J uly I by weu
sau , Wis ., pasto r Dave Fiedler. Mr .
Mathie previously served the Wau
sau church as a deacon.

." ." ."

PASA DENA - M inisterial
Serv ices released evangelist Gera ld
Wa terhouse's speaking iti nera ry in
October and November .

Oct. 5, Great Falls , Mont.; Oc t. 8,

AIcr opens new season;

I.!W~. oo~tuIa~_~
PAS ADENA - So prano Mont

.serra t Ca baJlc pet'forRl.c.4 -be fore a
sellout crowd in the Am bassador
Aud itori um Sept. 27 that incl uded
Pastor Ge neral HerbenW. Arm
stro ng and various d ignitaries, con
ce rt arti sts and series subsc ribers in
the Los Angeles, csnr, area.

Miss Caballe's performance
marked the first of the Ambassador
International Cultural Founda
tion's (AICF) seventh concert sea
son, acco rding to Wayne Shilkret ,
perfo rming art s directo r.

Mr. Arms trong went back stage
to congratulate Miss Caballe afte r
the perfo rma nce . Mr. S hilkre t said
the meeti ng was "warm and they got
along exceedi ngly well ."

M r . S hilkret rem a r ked that
" Miss Caballe is a wonde rful, won
derful art ist. It took nearl y four
years before she was abl e to find
time to appear at Ambassador last
year . We enjoyed her so much and
the feel ing was mutual , so she
changed her schedule to allow her to
open our schedule here."

The previou s night Miss Caballe
perfo rmed with the San Franci sco,
Cal if., opera company. "This is very
unusual for an opera star," Mr . Sh il
kret said . He noted that most opera
star s schedule days of rest' between
performa nces because of the stress
from physical and men tal exert ion.

---.....


